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PREFACE.
THE following Difcourfe was finlllied in Qaohtr^

and would have been then publifhed, had I not

received imperteft Accounts oF the Succefs of Lime-wa-

ter in fome mo'-e Cafes efpecially arthritic : And being

now fufficiently inforined of the Circumftances, I (hall

here give two or three more pretty remarkable Cafes,

to be added to the eleven in the Dilfertation.

Cafe\l. A Gentleman of a found Conftitution, and

healthy, till about forty Years old, became then fub-

je6l to the Gravel in the Kidneys ; and having laboured

under it for one Year, was alio feized with the Gout ;

both which Difeafes he feemed to have derived from
his Father, who fuffered much by them. This, as

well as the excelTive Pain, made him very apprehenfive

and abftemious, and readily follow all the Direcflions

given him ; but all to no Purpofe. At length, after

having for a long Time palled Blood with his Urine,

which the fmalleft Motion increafed, and fuffered excef-

five Paittj a large Stone came away, as did feveral others

afterward, with lefs Trouble. The Gout began in the firft

Joint of his big Toe, accompanied with the ufual Symp-
toms, every Paroxyfm almoft increafing in Strength

;

tintil, by thefe Difeafes, and living almofl: entirely on
Bread and Water for about five Years, he became very
weak, being reduced to Skin and Bones ; when his

Dodor, who was alfo troubled with the Gravel, having
feen one of the DiiTertations on Quick-lime and Lime-
water, and given it his Patient to read, both determined-
to have Recourfe to this Liquor. The Patient, having
a Fit of the Gout on him at the Time, began imme-
diately to drink it, taking two or three Gills Morning
ind Evening ; the Effefl whereof, he fays, was really

miraculous. For, notwithftanding his accurate Diet,
and the Eafe and Warmth wherewith he indulged his

a Feet,
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Feet, the Pain, Inflammation, and Swelling, afFe£le4

them to above his Ancles. But he had not drank the
Lime-water for two Days, when the Pain fenfibiy aba-
ted by Degrees, and with it the Inflammation and Swell-
ing ; leaving firfl: the Ancles, then the Parts below, and
fo gradually defcending, till, in a few Days Time, all

the Symptoms of the Gout were driven, as he exprefles

it, out at the Point ofhis big Toes, by the Lime-water.
Befides the Gravel and Gout, before he drank the Lime-
water, the leafr Motion gave him a great Difficulty of
breathing, and Palpitation at his Heart : He had no
Appetite for Meat, and a very bad Digeftion ; every

thing turning (bur in his Stomach, though he never

fafted any fermented Liquor. He was alfo troubled

•with the Scurvy. But the Lime-water h^s freed him of
them all. He can take a Glafs of Wine freely, and has

a good Appetite, as well as Digeftion. He does not
continue the Ufe of Lime-water when in good Health ;

but whenever he becomes any way nneafy or apprehenr

five, he has immediate Recourfe to his favourite Lime-
water, which foon reftores him to perfedl Soundnefs.

Thus, about eighteen xMonths ago, he was attacked

with a Giddinefs and Heavinefs of the Head, or a flight

Vertigo ; which the Lime-water foon removed. To
prevent Cofl:ivenefs, when he drinks Lime-water, he
commonly diflblves in it fome Spanijb Sope. In a Word,
notwithftanding fuch a Complication of Difeafes, he is

now at fifty Years of /\ge, a lufty vigorous Man,
and eats and fleeps as well as ever. He tells me he has

now commenced Doctor himfelf, and cured many; and

particularly a Neighbour of hi§ ; who, complaining of
the Gout, and of the Lois it was to him in his Bufinefs,

told him he would cure him for Twopence, and was
better than his Word. This Cafe I had from the Gen-
tleman's own Mouth, the 5th o\' December 1757.

Cafe 13. A Gentleman of a clean and fpare, rather,

than plump Habit of Body, and commonly very tem-

perate, though now and then taking a cheering Glafs ;

*fter a long State of great Health, in Oiiober 1747^
being
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feeing about fixty Years old, was furprifed one Evening

with a violent Pain in one of his Feet, which he foon

found to be the Gout, which confined him no lefs

than thirteen Weeks. He then gave over drinking all

fpirituous Liquors, except Claret , and had not another

Fit till Ju/y 1750, which continued but fix Weeks.

After three or four more fucb painful and long Paro-

xvfms, (out of which he always recovered flowly), the

Jaft whereof began in March 1757, confined him for

two Monti s, and left him excelTively weak , he deter-

mined to lay ailde his Claret, and m.ake Trial of Lime-

water, hoping thereby Iboner to recover his Stomach
and Strength. He began to drink it the 15th of Ju^

gujiy taking half an Englijh Pint twice a-day ; and its

Succefs hris exceeded his Hopes : For he has recovered

his Strength much fooner after this, than after any lor-

mer Fit ; he eats and fleeps well ; and, which he takes

particular Notice of, he has not known what it is to

be thiifty ever fince he drank the Lime-water, though
he was made believe that it would increafe Thirft.

Which calls to mind what a learned Phyfician, of great

Praiftice in the Country, wrote to me in A/tfy i 756 ;

who, among other Tilings, fays, *' I have now expe-
*.* rienced Lime- water to he the mod effedual quench-
" ing, refrefhing, and compoling Drink, in Fevers."
Yea, in my own Experience, as well as that of others,

I have found it more cooling and quenching by far than
common Water. And to conclude, our arthritic Gen-
tleman finds fo much Benefit from the Lime-water, that

he is refblved to continue the Ufe of it, which it is ho-
ped will prevent the Return of any more Paroxyfms.
It was my complimenting him on his more than ordi-

nary good Looks that procured me this Account of his

Cafe^ December 16. 1757.

Cafe 14. A ftrong and vigorous Gentleman, when a-
bout thirty Years old, being engaged in a Match at
that violent Exercife called the long Bullets, and exert-
ing his utmoft Strength to throw beyond his Antagonift,
fpund as it were a Prick in his Stomach, as if he had

received
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receivecl a Wound by a pointed Inflrumeht. Ever finds
that Misfortune, which is more than ten Years, he has
had a Pain there, and been in a very bad State of
Health, having tried vavioos Remedies, and among o-
:thers the Goat-whey ; but all in vain. In the Begin-
,ning of July laft he was attacked with a bloody Flux-
daily voiding a great deal of Blood ; not liquid, but
congealed, as if it had lodged for fome lime in his Guts.
In this State he has continued for near five Months,
without Intermiffion, or any Change to the better.

For^lthough the 'vitrum ceratum antimonii bound him
up, yet his Stomach fwelled, and in two or three Days
the Flux violently returned. On the 14th of Nonjem-
her laft the Minifter of the Parifh vifited him, and finding

him greatly emaciated, complaining of Thirft, want of
Appetite, l^<. and of the melancholy Profped he had
of the Winter, advifed him to try Lime-water, taking
at firfl: half an Englijh Pint in the Morning, and as much
any Time of the Day he inclined, afluring him that it

could do no harm. " He followed my Advice," fays

the Minifter ;
" and the Succefs has exceeded our Ex-

*' pe(^ation j the Symptoms are all abated ; he has
'* palled very little Blood fince the 15th of ho^emher^
** when he began to drink the Lime-water j he fleeps

" well, begins to recover his Appetite ; from thirteen
'* is brought to three Stools a day, and is in great
*' Hopes of a perfed Recovery." On December i. he
thought himfelf quite well, having but one Stool a-day,

as when in Health. But imprudently ufing fome too

violent Exercife, his Difeafe recurred, but not with its

ufual Violence, and was better on the i;th. He re-

folves to continue the Remedy with more Caution, and
expects a complete Cure. Extraded from two Letters

from the faid Minifter, dated iVc«z;. 21 . and Dec. 5. 1 757.

Edinburgh, Dec. 20.'

17 5 7-
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Quick-Lime and Lime-Water.

Lime-water has of late been found fo efficacious

a Remedy, in the moft obftinate Difeales, for

which it is recommended in the former DilTer-

tations, that not to make a few of them more
generally known, would be an inexcufable Omiflion.

The Credit of a Medicine fo eafy to be had, and which
cofls, in a manner, nothing, is difficultly eftablifiied,

and yet more difficultly kept up ; People generally ra-

ting Things according to their Price ; though nothing
can be more faulty in Phyfic. It is certainly the moll
valuable Remedy which produces the mod falutary Ef-
fefls J and the more common it is, it is fo much the bet-

ter. Thus obliged again to take up the Pen, I muft
alfo be allowed to make fuch Additions as may further

illuftrate the Subject. I fh all therefore, imoy give fome
Inftances of the Succefs of Lime-water in feveral ftub-

born Diftempers ; 2^1?, Explain more fully fome Paf-
fages in the Diflertations ; and, pio, Having made a
few Additions^ j^to, do Juftice to fome Criticifms on
thefe Papers, which have lately come abroad.

I. Of all the Cures performed by Lime-water, which
I have either feen, or have been tranfmitted to me by
others, I think thofe contained in the following Letter,
which a learned Phyfician has favoured me with, de-
ferve the moft particular Attention. For however much
the Difcovery of fome of the Virtues of Medicines, may
fee owing to what is called Chance^ vet,

A
'

f( By
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*' By obfervlng," fays the Dodlor, ** their EfFe(5ls m
different Difeafes and Conftitutions, many new Vir-

tues in one and the fame Medicine, have often been
found out. And lince you have found, and commu-
nicated to the Public, many of tht falutary Virtues of
Lime-water ; to you it cannot be difagreeable to men-
tion the following, which have occurred to me. Not
that I fancy, or infer from thence, that Lime, or any
other Medicine, will be found catholic, or infallible

in every fimilar Cafe. If it gives Relief but to a few
of many Diftrefled, how valuable fuch a Remedy, where
the Trial is neither hazardous nor expenfive \

2. Cafe I . "A Gentleman, now 44 Years old, natu-

rally of an athletic healthy Conftitution, which from
his Infancy he had ufed with the greateft Freedom, un-

til of late Years he came to be grievoufly tormented
with violent Pains in the Region of his Stomach and
Sides 5 which, after repeated Evacuations by bleeding

and bliftering, fliifted from the Sides to the Extremities^

and terminated at laft in a fixed Gout, for twelve

Weeks, and brought him very low. After fo long

Confinement, he was feized with nephritic Complaints,

and flying goutilh Pains in his Body. He pafled feveral

fmall Stones and Sand, with a good deal of Pain j for

which he was ordered proper Diet and Exercife, with a
Courfe of Lime-water, which for two Years was hi«

conftant Drink, to the Quantity of four or five Pounds

Weight in twenty-four Hours. All laft Year he was

able, and did often ride after the Hounds in full Ghace

;

and has now recovered Spirits, Strength, and Looks>

as good as ever ; with no Complaint of Gout for two
Years, or Gravel for twelve Months paft : And though

lately, for fix Weeks, he lived fully, and drank freely,

fometimes to Excefs ; as yet he has felt no bad Effeds

of it. The Gentleman himfelf alfo obferves, that he

was much more affli<^ied with the Scurvy, before he

drank the Lime-water, than he is now.

3. Cafi 2, *' Another Gentleman; about 50 Years of

Age,
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Age, of a robuft Habit of Body, was, lafl: Winter and

Spring, threatened with a deep Confumption ; for which

he ufed Tar-pills in great Quantities, and drank Lime-

water from a Bottle to two Bottles a-day. He now
finds himfelf in better Health and Spirits than at any

Time for twenty-four Years pafl, that he was firft fei^

zed with the Gout. He ufed to have long and violent

Paroxyfms, both Autumn and Spring, for fourteen

Years fucceflively. He is now free of all goutifti Pains

and Rheumatifm, as well as of every phthifical Symp-

tom, which he had not been for many Years. His

Appetite and Digeftion are remarkably better.

4. Cafe 3. "Another Gentleman, above 60 Years old,

who, from Anxiety in domeftic Affairs, had his Mind
greatly and frequently difquieted, and often altogether

void of Reafon j after the laft Attack of that kind, was

feized with a nephritic Complaint, and pafled a fmall

Stone; which occalioned his being put on a Courfe of

Lime-water, with a proper Regimen. Since that Time,

which is three Years ago, he has been quite well, has

recovered his Looks and Flefti, without the leafl: Return

of low Spirits, and is as diftinil and fit for Bufinefs as

ever. Having obferved, as is often the Cafe, that

when his Head was affeded, his Stomach was always

loaded with Phlegm, and nothing relieved him fo much,

as throwing it up by Muftard Vomits ; from thence I

conje<n:ured, that Lime-water had done him remarkable

Service, by preventing (o much Phlegm's being genera-

ted in the prima wia j and hoped it might be of Ufe in

the fame Complaints, though from different Caufes.

Nor was I difappointed in my Expectations of Succefs,

in the two following Cafes.

5. Cafe 4. '• A young Lady, about 30 Years of Age,
who had been irregular as to her Menfes for a long
Time, and changing the Exercife and free Air of a
Country-life, for a fedentary and confined one in Town,
foon complained of Pains afFe<5ting her in various and
extraordinary Shapes ; for which (he got a great Va-

A 2 riety

/
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riety of nervous, deobflrucnt, and emmenagogue Me-
dicines, to little Purpole; till at lall her Head and
Judgment were frequently afFeded, yea quite diforder^

ed. About twelve Months ago, in an Attack of that
kind, after proper Evacuations, and other Medicines,

the Diftemper ftill continuing, I thought that Lime-
water might be of Service, on the fame account as in

the preceding Cafe ; and it foon had lingular and fur-

prifingly good Effeds. For although the Suppreffion

of the Menjesy the firft Caufe of the Difeafe, was not rcr

moved, her Spirits and Judgment have ever fioce been
quite free and found.

6. Cafe 5. "A young Lady, above 30, who was feized

five or fix Years ago with regular Paroxyfms of a tertian

Ague J as (he was of a weakly Conftitution, fhe had
been twice before at the Gates of Death by that Dif-

eafe : For though at firft regular, it continued fo long,

and the Paroxyfms redoubled fo fall, as to leave little

or no Interval betwixt them ; and by that means the

Perwvian Bark, and other Medicines, had little or no
Eifedl. Obferving therefore, that in all her Complaints
fhe was much troubled with Phlegm in her Stomach and

Bowels, I thought of giving her Lime-water ; which,

after cleaning the prima 'via by a Vomit and Purgative,

had very good Effedls. The firft Fit, after ufing the

Water, was milder than the former ; the fecond more
lb, and the third fcarce perceptible. Since which Time
Ihe has not had the leaft Threatening of a Return ; but,

by ufing the Lime-water for two or three Days, it is

carried oif. I could add many more Inftances ; but

fliall give only one, of the Effeds of Quick-lime itfelf.

7. Cafe 6. ^' A ftrong robuft young Country-fellow,

about 20 Years of Age, was feized with an autumnal

tertian Ague; for which he had taken many Things,

and had checked it often with Peruvian Bark ; but it

as often returned. After proper Evacuations, I advir

fed him to drink Lime-water j but he either could not,

pr would not drink a fufficient Quantity of it. I there?

fore
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fore ordered him, before the Fit, gentle Dofes of cal-

cined Oifter-lhells in Powder. He thought them fo in-

Cgnificantly fmall, that of himlelf he took a large

Dofe ; which mdeed gave him fuch a Pain in his Sto-

mach, that he thought to have died of it. But from

that Day to this, which is two Years, he has never had

any more of the Ague, and been in perfect Health ever

fince. Adieu, D. D. and believe me to be your, ^c.
-. O^. 7. 1757. Stewart Thripland.'*

8. Ca/e 7. " The fiift Caufe of my Trouble was a

great Bruife on the Small of my Back, by a Humbling

Horfe falling above me ; for which I was under Dr
Dundas'^ Care from February 17^3, while he lived. In

'July following I was feized with a kind of aguifli Fever j

my Urine and Skin became yellow, my Extremities

fwet much, and all my Nerves trembled lb that it was

not in my Power to hold a Spoon to my Head. This

continued with me for three Years, notwithllanding

all Care was taken of me by Phylicians ; a great Pain

flill continuing in the Small of my Back, till February

1757, when the Pain feized all my left Side, beginning

?.t my Shoulder, and left Side of my Head, which fwell-

ed very big. Then I was bliftered on the Shoulder, let

Blood, and got Phylic ; yet the Pain pafTed over all my
Side to 'my very big Toe, which likewife fwelled ; but

no other Part fwelled, but only the two Extremities ;

And I was fo much pained for a Month's Time, that I

could not put on nor off my own Cloaths ; and when
helped, it was with great Pain ; till the 23d oi March,

that I began to drink the Lime-water, and drank above

a Bottle every Day. The firft Remark I made of it

was, that it turned my Urine quite clear, for the

Space of five Days ; after which it turned it to its old

Colour, yellow ; but with a great Sediment, which it

had not tor near four Years before. Then 1 began to

find Eafe of all my Pains, attended with a good Appe-
tite, which I had not for a long Time. 1 alfo made
Trial, and left off drinking the Lime-water from the

.14th Day of May to the 28th j when I found myfelf

turning
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turning fomcwhat uneafy, and then fell to the drinking
it again ; of which I find great Benefit : For I have as

great Agility of all my Body, as when but 20 Years
old, though now 57. I was alfo fore troubled with a
Shortnefs of Breath, which has quite left me ; and alfo

the Tremor of my Hands, which much diftieartened me,
fearing the Palfy. But, bleffed be God, I have attain-

ed to a pretty good State of Health at prefent. This,
with all thankful Acknowledgments, Is^c. from

June 18. 1757. Robert Murdoch."

9. Cafe 8. James Pollock, a young Man of a found
Conftitution, till about 16 Years old, when he became
very fubjedl to Pains in his Stomach, fometimes accom-
panied with Sicknefs and Vomiting, till he was about

19, and which, as he thinks, brought on him a more
fevere Trouble ; for a violent Pain then feized his right

Side, about the fhort Ribs, ftruck down to his Ancle,

afFefted afterward his Shoulder, and, in a Word, it was
not long before every Part of his Body had been rough-
ly handled by it j fometimes one Part fuflfering moft)

and fometimes another, with now and then fhort Inter-

vals of Eafe. In this State he continued fome Months

;

during which Time he was thrice blooded, feveral times

purged, by a Quack in the Neighbourhood, and the

Parts anointed with Dialthcca ; but all to no Purpofe.

His Pains, accompanied with burning Heat, Stiffnefs,

and Swelling, increafed, particularly in his Neck and
Back ; fo that he could not hold up his Head, nor fuf-

fer a Cravat to be tied about his Neck, without being

almoft ftifled for want of Breath ; yea he faid the very

moving his Eyelids increafed his Pains. He had fuffered

thus about a Month, when he was dire<5ted to drink

about a Bottle of Lime-water every Day. He follow-

ed the Advice, and found fo much Eafe the very firrt:

Night, that he commonly exceeded the prefcribed Dofe ;

and much to his Advantage ; for the fecond Night his

Pains left him, and he thought himfelf quite well ; but

wifely continued to drink the Lime-water for three

Weeks. It is now three Years fince he was cured : He
continues
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continues to enjoy great good Health, and is a vigo-

rous young Man. One Thing more deferves to be ta-

ken notice o^i and that is, that he fometimes drank the

Lime-water a little muddy, or not i^uite fine, till the

Uneafinefs it created in his Stomach taught hina to be

more cautious. July zz. 1757.

10. Cafe g. "A young Girl, about eight Years of
Age, and of a pretty healthful Conftitution, was feized

with very troublelbme cuticular (commonly calledy2tfr-

butic) Eruptions, of the dry fcabby kind, in different

Parts of her Body, particularly upon her Legs and
Thighs, where there were fome almoft as broad as the

Palm of one's Hand. To remove this Indifpofition,

which had continued for feveral Months, {he ufed mer-
curial Purgatives, -^thiops Mineral, Sal Polychrejiy and
Sea-water : All which, in place of removing her Dif-

order, feemed rather to increafe it. But by drinking

Lime-water, and wafhing the Parts afFedled with it, for

three or four Weeks, (he had her Skin quite freed of
any Eruption, and ftill continues fo ; and now it is

more than a Year lince fhe was cured.'* This by Mr
Peter Adie, Surgeon. Od. 20. 1757.

1 1 . Cafe I o. Of many Inftances which I could give

of the good Effedls of Lime-water, outwardly applied,

particularly as a Gargarifm, I fliall give only one, but

a pretty extraordinary one, and communicated by the

Patient himfelf, a Perfon of Quality, in thefe Words,
'' I have been confined to the Houfe near three Weeks.
** I was ill when I fet out for Edinburghf and fome time
*< before, but 1 thought nothing of it. But what with
** Cold, Negle(^, or perhaps fuller living, it turned to
'' a very dangerous Affair. I have got ten times Phyfic
*' in twenty Days, and that not weak. However, it

** did not feem to yield to any thing, till my Doftor
'* thought of the Lime water ; which carried it off in
*^ a few Days, by wafhing (the Mouth and Throat) with
** it. Of this you may acquaint Dr Jlfion. And that
" he may know theDillrefs; it was the fame which the

<« old
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" old Phyficians called the Aphtha,*' The Letter u
da.ted January 12. 1757.

1 2. If to thefe be added, the Cafes of an obftinate

Dylentery fa)y of an inveterate fcorbutic Humour in

the Legs fh], and of epidemic Fevers (cj^ cured by-

Lime-water ; the extenflve Ufe of it, as a Remedy for

fome of the moft obftinate Difeafes, muft appear to be
fufHciently confirmed by Experience. I (hall proceed

therefore further to explain fome PafFages in the Dif-

fertations, beginning with what relates to the A<5lioa

of Quick-lime on alcaline Salts (iij,

S E C T. IL

1 3. Why Quick-lime combined with alcaline Salts 1®

highly increafes their diflblving and corrolive Qualitiesj,

is a Problem which few Chymifts have attempted to

explain (ej : And I know no Experiments that bid fo

fair for a Solution of it, as thofe of my learned Friend

the ingenious Dr Jo/eph Blacky now ProfefTor of Medi-
cine in the Univerfity of Glafgo<w, which are publifhed

in the Edinburgh Phyjical EjJaySf 'vol. 2. art. 8. and
feemed to command the AlTent of every impartial In-

quirer. Neverthelefs, having carefully perufed this Ar-

ticle, fome Objedions occurred againft his Theory,
which I cannot anfwer, and which I fhall therefore pro-

pofe, to give him an Opportunity, when he has Time,
to remove them.

*' I imagined," fays he, *' that when the calcarious

" Earths are expofed to a violent Fire, and thereby
*' converted into Quick-lime, they lufFer no other
'* Change in their Compofition, than the Lois of a fmall
*^ Quantity of Water, and of their fixed Air. The re-
** markable Acrimony which we perceive in them after
'* this Procefs, was not fuppofed to proceed from any
*^ additional Matter received in the Fire, but feemed

(a) PhyC EfT 2. p, 25-7. (d) Diff r. p. 19. & 20.

(b) Med. Obf: r. p. 28^. (e) Did: i. p. 17. Diffa. PreE
(c) Appen. to DifT 2< No. j.

f' to
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** to ht an eflential Property of the pure Earth, de-
^' pending on an Attraftion for thefe feveral Subftances
'* which it then became capable of corroding or difToI-

*' ving J which Atfration had been infenfible, as long
^f as the Air adhered to the Earth, but difcovered it-

*' felf upon the Separation. Crude Lirrie was there-

*' fore confidered as a peculiar acrid Earth, rendered
*^ mild by its Union with fixed Air -, and Qijick-lime

" as the fame Earth, in which, by having feparated
*' the Air, we difcover that Acrimony, or Attraflioh
*' for Water, for animal, vegetable, and inflammable
<' Subftances. If Quick-lime be mixed with a dif-

<' folved Alkali, it likewife fhews an Attraftion for
*f fixed Air, fuperior to that of the Alkali. It robs
<' this Salt of its Air, and thereby becomes mild itfelf;

*' while the Alkali is confequently rendered more cor-

^* rofive, or difcovers its natural Degree of Acrimony,
*' or ftrong Attradlion for Water, and for Bodies of
*' the inflammable, and of the animal and vegetable
^' kind : Which Attradlion was lefs perceivable, as

*' long as it was faturated v»/ith Air- If the Acri-
^* mony of the cauftic Alkali does not depend on any
'* Part of the Lime adhering to it, a Cauftic or Sope-
*' ley will confequently be found to contain no Lime,",

^ff. (a). But it may be objected,

14. imOf That the Acrimony of Quick-lime is here

fuppofed to be much greater than it really is ; for it is

much milder than the alkaline Salts: Yea it does not
appear to be of itfelf cauftic j at leaft I know no ani-

mal nor vegetable Subftance that it can properly be faid

to corrode, unaflifted by alkaline or ammoniacal Salts.

It attenuates Oils, and vifcous animal Subftances ; but
does not corrode the folid Parts, even of Animals (b).
It is faid indeed (c) *' to be too acrid to be tafted:"

But that is to be underftood of Quick-lime, io recently

calcined, as to become burning-hot that Inftant it h
wetted. I once put a Bit of Quick-lime, in this State,

fa) Phyf EflT 2. p. i8j.— 195-.

(bj Diff. 1. p. 16. 17. and below, N";"/}.

{cj Die p. 16,

B to
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to the Tip of my Tongue, and might as well havA
touched a live Co <\. Hut that Heat has nothing to do
here, fince lUkeu Lime may be as lately tafted as Lime-
water ; and yet flaked Limej, though nine or ten

Months old, '* will communicate to alkaline Salts a ve-
^' ry high Degree of corrofive Acrimony" (ajj yea ren-

der them as corrohve as the moft recent Quick-lime>

fo far as I could difcover. Whatever Attraction there-

fore Quick-lime may have for fixed Air, it is not by it

foon reduced to an inadive calcarious Earth.

15. zdOf That there is no Lime in Sope-leys, leems

to be inconiiftent u^ith Dr Haks's Experiments ; where-

by he found, not only that Lime-water dilTolved or rot-

ted the Calculus, and that the Efficacy of Sope lies in

the Energy which Lime gives the lixivious Salts j but

alfo, that when all the Lime is feparated from the

Sope-leys, they are no better than diffoived Potafli.

*' I evaporated," fays he, *' to Drinefs, ftrong Sope-
*" leys, and took care to pour no more Water on the
^^ ^vsj Salt, than had been evaporated away from it 5

*' wiiereby Regard was had to keep up a due Strength

f* of the Sope-leys, which was alfo adjufted, with great
** Accuracy, by means of an Hydrometer : Which Sope-
*' leys diffoived the Pieces of Calculus put into them,
*' ni>twiLhftanc'.irjg'they had been thus deprived of fome
^* of thejr limy Matter ; and they retained a Power of
•^^ dilFolving, after they had been thus deprived of more
** of their limy Matter a fecond Time. But when I

** repeated the Evaporation and Filtration a third

*' Time, they were fo thoroughly purified from the
'^ Lime, that they had no more EfFedt in diffolving a
*' Piece of the fame Calculus, than Ley of Potafties,

" neither in a warm digefting Heat, nor in boiling for

*' half an Hour" (b). And it is no lefs inconfiftent

with the Experiments related in the fecond Di(Ierta»

tion (c). Befides,

{a) Din: 2. p. 64.-68.
(h) Vid. Exper. and Ohi: on Mrs Stefoensh Medicinesj, § 8. i b.

21. & 5-3 5-6.

(c) No. J 7. 18. It), especially ^3. 5-4. j6. 5^. 71.8c 72.

That
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That Lime does not conftltute, at leafl: in Part, the

neutral Salt got from Sope-leys, does not appear to be

proved by Dr Black's Experiments. It is true, he
*' concludes it to be a vitriolated Tartar, which, he
'^ fays, always accompanies the fixed Alkali of Vege-
*' tables" (a). But this neutral Salt is almoft, if not

quite infipid j and, without Ebullition, eafily dilTolves in

Spirit of Vitriol, as well as in a fmall Proportion of

cold Water : So differs much from vitriolated Tartar,
,

*' which requires a large Quantity of hot Water to
*' diffolve it'* (b) ; efpecially lince a Solution of Pot-

afh, treated the fame Way, leaves no Salt, but only a
little alkaline Earth, which makes a ftrong Ebullition,

with every Acid (c). And that fome of the Lime, by
its Union with a fixed Alkali, fhould acquire a faline

Form, is not more ftrange, than that fome of the Chalk
fublimed with Sal Ammoniac, fliould become a volatile

Alkali (dj. But,

1 6. 2>*iOf The cauftic Alkali feems not to be deprived

of fixed Air. For in that curious Experiment, whereby
the Dodlor produced Lime-water without Quick-lime,

or rather Quick-lime without Fire; which he thus ex-

plains : " In this Experiment," fays he, ^* the Air is

<' firfl: driven out of the Chalk by an Acid, and the
'^ Acid leparated from it by an Alkali, which has been
*f previously deprived of its Air ; by which means the
*' Chalk itfelf is alfo obtained free of Air, or in an acrid

<* Form" C^J • I fa-y> even in this Experiment, the Air

is not driven out of the Chalk, nor the Chalk in this

acrid Form free of Air; fince it makes fully as great an
Ebullition with Acids as does crude Chalk, as I found

by repeated Trials ; and confequently contains as much
Air, according to his Theory.

1 7. 4/0, If the cauftic Quality of Sope-Iey be owing
to the Alkali's being robbed oJ- its fixed Air, then one
would think, that fuch cauftic Alkali's as are free of
Air, or make no Ebullition with Acids, ought to be

(aj Phyf. Eff 2. 203. (d) Macq chym.prat 2. p.444,
(b) Ibid. p. 162. (ej Phyl. EU.' 2. p. 206,

(cj Pref. to Difi: i. p. 10.

B z mors
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more corrofive than fuch as contain Air ; whereas they

are really lefs corrofive, or weaker : For Dr Hales founds,

that on dropping Oil of Vitriol into capital Sope-

leys, which he bought of the Sope-boikrs, an Effer-

vefcencewaa excited, till they were faturated therewith.
^* I dropt/' fays he, " into two Ounces of Sope-leys
*' fome Oil of Vitriol, till they were faturated there-

" with, fo as to efFervefce no more ; by which means
^^ the limy Particles of the Sope-leys were precipitated

*-' to the Bottom," ^c. (a.) I procured alfo fome of

the ftrongeft Sope-Iey made in the Sope-work at Leith,

dropt into a Glafs of it the Spirit of Vitriol, as well as

the ftronger Oil ; each of which excited as ftrong Ebul-

lition, as when dropt into a Solution of Potafh. The
feturated Solution continued quite clear and tranfpa-

rent ; but the Sope-leys became muddy, and precipita-

ted a Lime-like Subftance, which fmelled ftrong of

Sulphur.

1 8. The fame were the Appearances, when the Expe-

riment was made with the ftrongeft Sope-ley that I

could prepare j yea and with every Sope-ley, when too

great a Proportion of Lime was not taken : And if

more Lime be taken than is neceflary, the Lixivium

cannot but be thereby weakened, on account of the

greater Quantity of Water thereby required, as well as

of the Salt retained in the Lime. Hence 1 found, that

a Sope-ley made, according to Dr Black\ Proportions

(b), of recent Quick-lime and pure Salt of Tartar,;

which muft admit of more Lime than Potafli, was
much lighter than the London Standard (c) ; a Gill of

it weighing fcarce three Ounces fix Dframs and three

Grains ; whereas the fame Quantity of the ftrongeft

Ley from Leiih weighed four Ounces and one Dram.

19. I know the fpecific Gravity of the Dodor's cau-

ftic Alkali may be three Ways increafed : imoy By add-

ing to it fome fixed alkaline Salt ; and accordingly I

put into a Gill of it, only half a dram of Salt of Tartar.

CaJ Vid. Exp. and Obf. p. 1 1. K° 18. & 24.

Cl>J Phyf. EfT. 2. p. 200. (cj Ph. Lond. p. 42.

But
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But then it was no more the Dofior's cauftic Alkaliji

iince it made a briflc EbivHition with the vitriolic Acid.

And it is alfo pretty remarkable, that this fmall Quan-

tity of the Salt diminifhed the Pellucidity of the Lixive,

and caufed a vifible Precipitation ; which muft either

come from the Salt, or there is Lime in bis cauftic Al-

kali's ; fmce no fuch Precipitation followed when the

fame Quantity of the fame Salt was difTolved in a Gill

of pure Water. 2^0, To bring a light Sope-ley to the

true Standard, it may be thrown on frefli Lime an4

Aflies ; as is obferved in the London Difp^nfatory alfo4

This Method I likewife tried, taking the half Quantity

of the Lime and Salt firft ufed, and keeping the Doc-
tor's Proportions. But thus alfo, it efFervefced with Oil

of Vitriol, as ftrongly as if it had been Oil of Tartar;

while its fpecific Gravity was fcarce fenfibly increafed.

But, 'i^tioy This may be effectually done by boiling dowis

the Lixive. That both Weight and Strength of fuch

Lixives may be thus increafed, is commonly known.
But T>Y Black "foon perceived, that no certain Judg-
** ment could be formed of the Strength of his Ley in

" this Way, becaufe it always abforbed a confiderable
*' Quantity of Air during the Evaporation" (a). May
it not therefore be inferred, that the Dodor's cauftiq

Alkali muft abforb a confiderable Quantity of Air be-

fore it become capital Sope-leys i that is, ftrong enough
for making Sope I

20. To afcertain the comparative Strength of the

Dolor's Ley, I took flaked Lime, which I had kept

ten Months dry in a Stone Jar, and Pearl Potafii, of
each half a Pound ; put them into three Pounds ot
Water ; and after a Day's Maceration, filtered what
I could pour off tolerably clear ; and had about four

Gills of Lixive, weighing fixteen Ounces and two
Drams ; which made as ftrong Ebullition with Spirit of
Vitriol as any of the former : And having conveyed in-

to the Filtre the Rejjduum, and drained off fo much of
the Ley as reduced the Lime into a pretty folid Lump,

(a) Phyf Efl:2. p. 201.

and
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and infufed it in two Gills of frefh Water, next Day
got a Gill of a weaker Ley from it, weighing three
Ounces fix Drams and fifty-two Grains : So about fifty

Grains per Gill heavier than the Dodtor's cauflic Al-
kali. Of this weak or fecond Lixive I put a Spoonful
into one Glafs, and as much of the Dodor's cauftic Al-
kali into another ; and into each, in two Fragments^i

thirteen Grains of one- and the fame Calculus. When
they had Hood in the fame Place forty-eight Hours un-
moved, the Fragments in the weak Ley were reduced
entirely to a Mucilage ; whereas the Fragments in the

cauflic Alkali retained their Figure, the Surfaces being

only cracked in feveral Places ; and there remained fix

Grains of Nuclei as hard as ever. Hence the weak Ley
appears to be near twice as corrofive as the cauftic Ley.
Ought not therefore their Names to be interchanged ?

Again,

21. 5/(7, It may be objefted. That it does not appear

certain, that the Ebullition proceeds folely from the

Air fixed in the alkaline Salts or Abforbents. Why
may it not as well be fixed in the Acids \ Becaufe
<? Acids and Air cannot be joined to the fame Body at
'* the fame Time" (a). But they are conjoined in all

acid Vegetables, in Vinegar, Tartar, Nitre, ^r. yea

in ^qua Regia: " For fince Gold lofes nothing of its

*? Weight in being difiblved in Aqua Regia^ the Air-
*^ bubbles cannot arife from the metalline Part" (b).

Even •* the fuming Spirit of Nitre, and Spirit of Sea-

" fait, abound with Plenty of Air" (c). And that

the ftrongeft Acids do not drive out the Air fixed in

the Bodies they diffolve, is confirmed by Experiment.

For
I put into a little Phial, weighing, with the Cork,

feventeen Drams and thirty-eight Grains, a fifty-two

Grains Piece of a Calculus^ and three Drams and two
Grains of the Spirit of Nitre, corking it loofely, and

giving Air frequently. Next Day the Ebullition being

(a) Pbyr EfT 2. p. 1 85-.

(I) Vid. Halesh Stat. EfT vol. i. p. 188. 5; 2^7.
(cj Ibid. 2. p. 310'

» over?
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over, and the Fragment diflblved, the corked Phialj

with its Contents, weighed (in the fame Stales, which
were both finall and nice) twenty-one Drams and twen-

ty-one Grains ; that is, was only eleven Grains lighter

than before the Solution. Thele eleven Grains could

not be all Air^ becaufe the llrong Smell of the Spirit

iilled the Room near a whole Day 5 to fay nothing of

the vifible Vapour at firft emitted, nor of what bubbled

over during the Procefso But allowing them to be all

Air, it is not the Half of the Air which fifty-two

Grains of a Calculus contain, by many Experiments ^«^.
The ftrong Acid of Nitre, therefore, cannot fet at Li-

berty one Half of the Air fixed in human Calculi ; but
joins itfelf to it, as well as to the other Principles of

the Stone. The diluted Solution I faturated with a

Ley of Potafh ; but a very little of a mucous Subftance

only precipitated } which, feparated by Filtration, and
dried, did not amount to a Grain. The filtered Li-

quor was of a pale orange Colour, but dyed Linens red ;

and expofed to the Air in a Drinking-glafs, in Time
fhot into very odd blood-red Figures on the Sides of the

Glafs J but at lafl: loft that Colour, and became tranf-

parent and cryftalline.

22. 6tOf Neither is it certain, that the fixed Air is

driven out of the cauftic Alkali when it makes no Ebul-

lition with Acids. Some Leys effervefce with Oil of
Vitriol, but not with the Spirit ; others with the Spi-

rit of Vitriol, but not with the Spirit of Vinegar. So
there may be no Ebullition, not becaufe fixed Air is

wanting, but becaufe it is too fixed to be driven out by
the known Acids ; or an Acid ftrong enough to let it at

Liberty is wanting. And, which feems to determine

the Queftion, even Quick-lime, whether flaked or un°

flaked, makes a ftrong Ebullition in Oil of Vitriol, in

Spirit of Nitre, and Spirit of Salt; confequently, ac=

cording to the Hypothefis, the fixed Air is not fepara-

ted from it by Calcination, nor the Acrimony of Sope*-

leys owing to the want of Air. And it were pretty

(a) Vid, Htf/fi's Stat, ElT 2. p. ipi,

fingulafj
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idngukr, if the fame Degree of Heat which drives the
fixed Air quite out of calcarious Earths, (hould leave fo

much of it in alkaline Salts, while Quick-lime, even
without Heat, can rob them of it. And,

23. Lajlly, It may be obje^ed, That although it

were granted, that crude Lime were a peculiar acrid

Earth, rendered mild by its Union with fixed Air,

Acrimony being the efTential Property of the pure
Earth ; yet unlefs it be allowed alio, that Acrimony is

the ellential Property of all pure Earths, it will not ac-

count for the Acrimony of tlie animal and vegetable

Subftances, which by Calcination can be reduced to

'Qiiick-lime. Is it the ellential Property of the Juices

which nourifh the Shells of Eggs and Oifters ? Beiides,

if fixed Air can render acrid Earths mild, why has it

bot this Effedl on the Earth of aikalhie Salts, which are

allowed to pbflefs a large Proportion of it, and yet are

much more acrid than Quick-lime itfelf f I (hall here

only add, that fince alkaline Salts and abforbent Earths

are commonly known by their EfFervefcence with Acids,

fuch Subftances as do not thus ad have been looked on
as not alkaline. Hence the igneous Spirit of Sal Am-
moniac is called by Boerhaave (a) liquor ''voldtilijjtmus

omnium cogniiorum, acerrimus omnium, neque tamen alcd"

linus J whom I follow in the firft Diflertation (h)y tho'

folly as antacid as the common Spirit. And on the

fame Account it is faid (c)^ that Lime-water may be

called antalkaliiie; fince it placidly unites with Acids j

but mixed with alkaline Salts, a Precipitation follows,

though other Properties of an Alkali may belong to it

in fome Degree. But thiis by the by,

24. Dr Black having turned half an Ounce of Chalk
into a kind of flaked Lime, by diffolving it in Spirit of
Salt, precipitating the Solution with twelve Ounces of
his cauftic Ley, filtering it, and drying the Precipita-

tion on a Chalk Stone ; while the Solution feemed not

to require fo much Ley to precipitate it, nor fimple

(a) Chcm. 2. p. 333' 0) P- 21.

fc) Ibid. p. 34-

FiltratioE
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Filtration and drying on Chalk appear to be fufficient

to free it of all the Ley ; which adhering Ley might
confiderably affe<5l the Experiment ; I thought it might
be of fome Ufe to repeat it, with a few Variations.

Wherefore,

25. imoy I dilTolved two Drams of Chalk in about

fix Drams o? Glauber's Spirit of Salt, which was fo well

faturated, as not to redden the blue Paper ; then I

precipitated the Chalk, by adding four Ounces only of

a weak Sope-ley to the Solution, which appeared to be

too much : For when diluted with two Gills ^f frefh

Water, it was not only fo acrid as to inflame the Lips,

and Tongue, when, with the greateft Caution, I at-

tempted to tafte it ; but alfo precipitated nothing whfen

I added a little more of the Sope-ley. The four Oun-
ces were therefore enough, yea more than enough, to

precipitate all the Chalk: Which confirms what was
faid above (a)f of the Weaknefs of the Dodor's cauftic

Ley. The precipitated Chalk, feparated by Filtration^

and well dried, weighed 108 Grains : So twelve Grains

probably adhered, partly to the VelTels, partly to the

Paper, or might partly be owing to the Moifture in the

crude Chalk : For it could not be fixed Air fet at Li-

berty, lince the precipitated Chalk effervefced as ftrong-

ly, even with Vinegar, as crude Chalk does. The
acrid filtered Liquor, upon ftanding two Days expofed

to the Air, had a Cream on it, but not a cohering Pel-

licle or Cruft.

26. I put a Dram of this precipitated Chalk into three

Gills of Water ; next Day filtered off two Gills ; it had
the Tafte of Lime-water ; and after two Days, one
Gill of it (of the other afterwards) was covered vvith a
thin Cruft, but had loft its Tafte. I added two Gills

more of Water to the Chalk, and after two Days alfo

filtered a Gill ; which expofed two Days to the Air,

was covered with a Cream. I repeated this a third

Time, and in four Days it was alfo crufted. Then ha-

ving poured off what was clear, I added to the Refiduum

fa) § I a.— 14,

C two
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two Spoonfuls of Sope-ley, and two Gills of Water;
next Day filtered the Mixture, and waflied and dried

the Chalk, which weighed forty-nine Grains ; and be-

ing put into Water, continued ftill to communicate
fomething to it, which in two or three Days appeared

like a Scum on the Surface. Into the other Gill of the

firfh Infuiion I put an eight Grains Piece of a Calculus,

which after three Days became white ; but, after feven

Days, had not loft half a Grain of its Weight.

27. zdoy Having formerly difToIved Chalk in what I

got for Spirit of Salt, and made alfo moft of thefe Ex-
periments with it, and with much the fame EfFedl

;

though I found afterward it was rather a kind of Aqua
Regia, becaufe it precipitated a Solution of Silver in

Aquafortisj and the Paper through which the precipita-

ted Solution was filtered, flaflied like Nitre in the Fire ;

this put me on trying, whether other Acids would an-

fwer as well as Spirit of Salt. Accordingly I made the

Experiment with Spirit of Nitre, Spirit of Vitriol, and
Spirit of Vinegar ; but all without Succefs. And,

28. 3//0, To fee if Oleum Tartan p. d. could fupply

the Place of Sope-ley, I precipitated a Solution of Chalk
in Spirit of Salt with it ; diluted and filtered the Mix-
ture. What came through the Paper was milky and
whitifh ; but being filtered a fecond and third Time,

it became clear like Watery and expofed to the Air ia

a Tea-cup for twenty-four Hours, was covered with a

tranfparent Pellicle; but the fecond Water threw up

nothing. Hence this notable Experiment is not to be

explained by an Acid's driving the Air out of the Chalk j

for Spirit of Nitre, or any other Acid as ftrong as Spi-

rit of Salt, would have done that as well. Hence alfo

the Magifteries of Coral, Pearl, l^c. once famous Me-
dicines in the Shops, feem not to have been ufelefs Pre-

parations ; being not only reduced to more fubtle Pow-
ders than they can be by Levigation, but alfo more fo-

luble and abforbent ; and therefore lefs apt to form Con-

cretions than the crude Subftances are fuppofed to be.

29. It is obferved in the firft DiiTertation (a), that
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^^ by boiling Lime-water, and expofing it to the Air
^* for a ftiort Time, it may be reduced to Tweet Wa-
*' ter ;" without determining how long it ought to be

boiled or expofed : This Dei-e<5t may be fupplied by

the following, or fuch like Experiments. I took three

Gills of Lime-water of the firft Infufion, clear, but not

filtered, that it might be as ftrong as poilible ; decoded

it, only for ten Minutes, in a cylindrical Tin Pan of

five Inches diameter, and near three Inches deep ; and

then expofed it to the Air in a Bowl, which can con-

tain about an Englijh Pint of Water : and although it

was well covered with Pafteboard and Papers, in one

Day's Time it fcarcely tailed of Lime-water, and had
only a dufty Scum, but no Cruft, on its Surface. The
fecond Day it was quite fweet, and free of Lime : For

being filtered, and again expofed for feveral Days, it

threw up nothing; nor did diflblving in it Salt ot Tar-

tar caufe any thing like a Precipitation. Hence it ap-

pears, that if no more Quick-lime be taken than is ne-

ceflary to preferve the Water from Infers and Putrefac-

tion, or a Pound of good Stone Quick-lime for a Hogf-

head of Water, deco<Sing for a Quarter of an Hour or

fo, and expofing for one Day to the Air, will render it

fit for all the Ufes to which the common Element is ap-

plied *.

30. This Experieient alfo confirms what is once and
again obferved in the DifiTertations, to wit, that Lime-
water expofed to the Air throws up Crufts or Cream, fo

long as there is any Lime in it j and alfo, when it throws

up nothing, m.ixing Salt of Tartar with it can caufe no
Precipitation : For if it could happen otherwife in any
Cafe, it would have happened in this, when nothing

was thrown up fo foon as the third Day, and the Lime,

by boiling, might be fuppofed to be more intimately

united with the Water than it can be by finiple Infu-

fion. Yet, in further Confirmation, and on account of

an Objedion to an Experiment (a)y I made a new one,

* See what is faid of the Magnefia in the Preface to the faid DiP-

feitation, § 2.

(a) Vld.D'i^.z. p. 21.

C z thus

:
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thus : I put three Gills of Lime-water of the firft Infu-

fioii into the fame Bowl, covering it as above. Wheil
it had {lood five Days, and been twice or thrice ftirred,

to break the Crulls, during that Time, it feemed to

throw up no more. However, 1 let it ftand one Day
more, then filtered, and found it as taftelefs as common
Water. In two Gills of this fweetened Lime-water I

difiTolved fifteen Grains of Salt of Tartar ; but nothing
like a Precipitation was vifible. In a Word, by all the

Experiments that I have made, it appears, that Lime-
water thus expofed to the Air, commonly in five Days
frees itfelf of all the Lime, if the Crufts be now and
then fufliciently broken ; though it may be kept good
in clofe-corked Bottles for ten or twelve Muithsj but

how much longer, I know not.

31. That Quick-lime may be of great Ufe at Sea,

and particularly in the Diftiliation of Sea-water, is ta-

|ven notice of in feveral Places of the DifTertations (a).

Jl/i qui aquam marinatnfaluhrein et poiabilen: reddere conati

fuerunty fays a very leariled Authoi*, banc imprimis diff-

cultatem innjenerunt, quod ingratum et Jubputr'idiim faporem

ioilere ncn potuerunt : jalem emm marinutn^ qui in hac aqua

adeji, indeJeparare facile poterant (h). What it is that

gives this difagreeable and fubputrid Tafte to diftilled

Sea-water, is not eafily determined. It cannot be- the

Salt ; for, by the fevereft Teds, no Salt arifes, though

the Sea-water be diftilled per fe^ or without any Addi=

tion. Nor does it appear to be an urinous Spirit ; be-

caufe mixing Quick-lime with Sea-water, though boil-

Jog-hot, does not alter the Smell, nor difcover any fuch

Spirit ; and therefore making the Water boil any Time
before the Recipient is applied (c), can be of little Ufe.

But if it be a bituminous Subftance, J am apt to think,

that QiHck'lime, which is far more fixed and penetra-

ting than Chalk (d)^ and at the fame time antifeptic

alio, fliouid likewife moie efieiflually prevent the riling

(a) Pref. to DiiT i. p. S- ; DiiT i, p- 33.; DilT 2. p. 63.

(h) Van Swieten in Boeih. aphpr. 3. p. S9S-

fcj Liff 2. p. 64. CdJ Vid. Phil Tranf. vol. 48, p. 830,

of
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of fuch Stuff, as well as correal the Tafte of diflilled

Sea-water j which it feemed to do in fome Degree, in

the imperfed Trials that I made faj. But mixing a

little Qiiick-lime with the diftilled Water, and again

feparating it by boiling and Filtration, will do it more
effedlually. As for the Water diftilled from Chalk, its

Tafte was fully as difagreeable as the Water diftilled by

itfelf.

32. Quick-lime retaining much longer its Qualities

when it is flaked, or reduced to a Powder by throwing

Water on it, than when kept dry, and falls down by
what it imbibes from the Air ; in comparing the Strength,

of Quick-lime with flaked Lime, Regard muft be had
to the Quantity of Moifture retained in the latter,

with which many of the Experiments in the Diflertations

were made. For if of flaked Lime a fourth Part, for

inftance, be Water, it muft require four Drams of fla-

ked Lime to be equal in Strength to three Drams of

Qutck-lime. Thus, if a Dram of ten Months old

flaked Stone-lime was fufficient to make 387 Drams
of Lime-water (hj, eighty Grains of it would have

made 516 Drams of as good Lime-water: Which
eighty Grains, fuppofing it had been recently flaked,

contained but about a Dram of Lime. Hence I was at

fome Pains to determine accurately how much Moifture

flaked Lime contained ; and by Experiment found, that

twenty-nine Ounces fix Drams of recent Quick.lime hie-

ing flaked, weighed two Pounds five Ounces two Drams

;

and twenty Ounces one Dram t.wenty-four Grains of

Quick-lime flaked by the Moifture of the Air, weighed

twenty-eight Ounces and a half. I got it the Day it

came in, n^iz. 13th ofju/y ; and it increafed in Weight
to Odober 7. ; gaining in Weight the firft ten Days
four Ounces and an half, and the (econd two Ounces

and two Drams, and the third half an Ounce ;
yet

continues ftill increafing in Weight. So that the Quan-
tity of Moifture in flaked Lime may be determined

to be more than a fourth Part of the whole, when fla-

fa) DifHs. p.3> (i) Ibid, p. 33.

ked
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ked in Water ; but when in the Air, above a third j

that is, a Dram of the firil above twenty Grains j but of
the latter, about twenty-feven Grains.

Alfo, to make fomcDifcovery how much Time weak-
ens flaked Lime, when expofed to the Air, I put into

fix Gills of Water twenty-three Grains of flaked Lime,
which I had kept dry forty -one Months ; and into twen-
ty-one Gills of Water, eighty Grains of flaked Lime
only forty-nine Days old, both in corked Bottles.

When they had fl:ood a Week, and been every Day
well fhaken, and three Gills of each filtered, and ex-

pofed to the Air for another Week, the firfl: yielded of
Cruils 1^ Grains, and the iaft flx Grains. But if a

fourth Part of each was Water, the firft had eighteen

Grains, and the lad a Dram of Lime. The old Lime
therefore yields but about a fourth Part of Crufl:s, in

comparifon of the recent, by this Experiment.

33. Though the Experiments which made me be-
lieve, that there are Calculi on which Lime-water can
make no Imprefllon (a), did not prove it, yet I have
fince found it to be too true. For, in December 1755,
I got from Mr Ad'ie the Fragments of a Stone, weighing
four Drams, which he took from a Boy about fifteen

Years old. They were of a coarfe Grain, and not near

fo hard as the Stone wherewith I made moft of the Ex-
periments in the fecond Diflertation ; and therefore

broke in extradling. The Heart or Nucleus ^ as it were^

was pretty entire, of a reddifli brown Colour, rugged

Surface, and about the Size of a Nut; the other Frag-

ments more whitifn in fome Places, and reddifh in others,

confifting of two not very diftincft Coats. A Piece of
this Stone, of twenty Grains, I kept feven Days in a

Glafs of Stone-lime Water, and as lorg in Shell-lime

Water; ytt neither made any imprelilon on it : Yea it

retained its Size and Figure, when three Weeks foaked

2n a ftrong Sope-ley, though penetrated thoroughly (h),

34, Fknce we have one plain Reafon of the Differ-

{^) Dili ?. p. 12.

(t'J Dills. § 21. p- 1$. and alfo riili i. p, 40. § p.
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fence among Authors, concerning the lithontriptlc Power
of Lime-water ; fome affirming it abfolutely, and others

denying it altogether ; as the right or faulty Prepara-

tion of it, may well be reckoned another ; the Direc-

tions for making it, even in the lateft Difpenfatories,

being ftill very defedive (a). It is not pouring the

Water on Quick-lime />«a/£7//w, gradatiniy ox fenjim, and

filtering when it has fubfided, or letting it Hand a Day,
or two Days, before Filtration, yea nor boiling the

Lime in the Water, that will make good Lime-water .*

For Water may (land feveral Days on the Lime without

being impregnated, as is obferved in the DiiTertation, ?.i

jufl: now cited. And I lately fet Water with much Lime
in it on the Fire, and kept it boiling for ten Minutes j

yet, when filtered, it neither had the Tafte of Lime-wa-
ter ; nor when expofed to the Air for feveral Days, was

it crufted over, a thin Pellicle covering only Part of its

Surface.

35. I know a learned Chymift fays, that "the Water
*' fhould be poured flowly on the Lime, otherwife a
" muddy Subftance forms upon the Outfide, which de~
** fends it from the Adion of the Menjlruum ;" adding,

that '* this Liquor fhould be fet in a cool Place, and
*^ not kept too long ; for, on long {landing, great Part
*' of what the Water had taken up from the Lime will

^' be feparated, in form of a fine white Cream" (h).

But I have found by long Experience, that it is altoge-

ther indifferent whether the Water be poured flowly on
the Lime, or all at once, or the Lime thrown into the

Water (c) ; for it will be equally well impregnated,

provided it be well ftirred, not at firfl only, (that will

not be enough), but at leaft once more fix or eight

Hours after, and allowed to fland till it be crufted over.

And I can affure the Chymift, that Qiiick-lime fo gree-

dily drinks in Water, that no muddy Subftance can be

formed on its Ourfide, or defend it from the AiSion of

the Mevjiruum ; and alfo that Lime-water will keep as

(a) Diff. I. p. 28. and DifT 2. § 38.

0) New Diipenf. p. 397. (c^ Dilf. i. p. 29.

wall
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well in a warm as in a cool Place, a few Days only, iC

expofed to the Air ; but many Months, if fufficiently

defended from it (a). " Though the making of the
'* Jqua henedida is eafy enough," fays Dr ^incy, *' yet
'^ here in London it may be had at any Time from the
" Sugar bakers, by the Name o^ Lime-iuatery as want-
** ed ; becaufe they ufe it much in refining their Sugars."

And below, *• This indeed cannot properly be called
*' an officinal Water ; becaufe the eafy making or pro-

" curing it prevents its being kept in the Shops" (b) ;

that is, it is too vulgar and cheap a Water to deferve

a Place there. Hence perhaps it is, that the Difpenfato*

rium Ratyhonen/e, an. 1727, orders it to be made of

Water diftilled from Oak-leaves (c),

36. The Inelegancy of Mrs Stephens's Medicines for

the Stone having occafioned feveral conjectural Improve-

ments, as well as dangerous Experiments, I formerly

proved, that Sope-leys diluted with twenty Times their

Weight of Water, are too acrid to be taken inward-

ly (d)', and I can now add, that thus diluted, they are

a much weaker Lithontriptic than fimple Lime-water.

For a Piece of the hard Calculus often mentioned, of
twenty- feven Grains, macerated a Week in about two
Ounces of this diluted Sope-ley, was only whitened 5

but when wafhed well, and dried, had not loft a full

Grain in Weight. I found alfo, that Dr Hartley's al-

kaline Emulfion (e) is not only much more naufeous

to the Tafte than Lime-water, but alfo far inferior

to it as a Remedy for the Stone : For, by Experiments,

it clearly appeared, that Lime-water penetrated the

Calculus fully as much, in the fame Time, as did an e-

qual C^antity of the Emulfion, when but three Days
old, and reckoned ftronger than when expofed to the

Air for a Month. Now, if three half Pints of the E-

mulfion (the Dofe prefcribed by the Dodlor being half a

Pint, to be taken three Times a-day) be not more li-

thontriptic than three half Pints of Lime-water ; furely

(a) DifTi. p. II. (d) DifTz. p. 48.

(h) Q. Phartn. p. 3fO, (e) Ibid.

(c) Rieger iatrod. 2. p. 3 ^7*

three
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three Pints, or three Quarts of Lime-water, which can
be taken with great Safety, might have double or
quadruple the EfFe»ft of the three half Pints of the Emul-
lion. And that even Quick lime itfelf, whether re-

cent, or expofed to the Air for feveral Months, is nei-

ther fo fafe nor fo ejfficacious in the Stone as Lime-wa-
ter, is demonftrated, I think, in the firlt Diflertation (a).

37. And fmce, notwithftanding the lithontriptic

Power of the Urine of fuch as take that Lady's Medi-
cines, is ftrongly afferted by her Partifans, it has been
found, that every one of the Patients, whofe fuppofed

Cure procured her the parliamentary Reward, had a
Stone in the Bladder at, and confequently to their

Death, being all aged Perfons, in whom, even after

Lithotomy, there is feldom, if ever, a new Stone form-
ed J while all the Virtues of thefe Medi<:ines are deri-

ved from the Lime ; it appears to be abfolutely certain,

that Lime-water is pofTelfed of all the lithontriptic

Powers of Mrs St€phens\ Medicines ; and that, if taken
in fuificient Quantity, and fo much Alicant Sope along
with it, as will keep the Belly in its natural State, it

will prove every way as fuccefsful, and by far a more
fafe and agreeable Remedy for the Stone, than her nau-
feous Prefcriptions, or any Reformation hitherto made,
or perhaps that can be made of them.

38. That Lime-water does not break the Stone by
deftroying X\\Q,fales calculi •volatile!, as Dr Schlojfer would
have it (b), nor by dillblving the animal gelatina, to
which the Cohefion of its Parts is afcribed by DrSpn'»gS'

feld (c)^ for Water might do that ; nay nor by fet-

ting at Liberty, or driving out the Air, of which near
one Half of the Stone is faid to confift, feems to be pro-
ved already (d), and confirme-J by what follows. I

took two pretty fimilar Fragments of a Calculus, each
weighing juft five Grains ; put one into half a Gill of

(a) P. 40. N" 10. (hj Phil. Tranf vol. 49. p. 235.
(c) Vid. Got. Car. Springsfeld commentatio <3e prxrogativa ther-

marum Carolinarum in diflblvendo calculo vefjcse, prae aqna calcis

viv£B, LipfisB I7;6, in 410, p. ij.

(dj DiiT I. p. 3
p. 40.

D Shell-
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Shell-lime Water, and the other into the fame Quan-
tity of Stone-lime Water, in Drinki'ng-glafTes covered
with Paper. After ten Weeks, the Moiftiire being e-

vaporated, and the Reftduums quite dry, each weighed
fix Grains and a half; that is, rather more than equal

the Weight of both the Fragment and the Lime in the

Water ; there remaining of the Fragment in the Shell-

lime Water impenetrated two Grains and a half, and
of the other two Grains.

SECT. in.

39. In the Philofophical 'TranfaBions (a)y there is a

lentamen chemicum, de calch 'vi'vcs aSiione in fakm <volat'i-

lem alcalinum, by Dr Schlojfer of Utrecht ; where, in a

Note on p. 224. concerning the Queftion, Whether the

Precipitation on mixing Salt of Tartar with Lime-wa-
ter comes from the Lime or the Salt ? the DocJtor gives

his Opinion thus : ^ajiionefn certe hancce (quam ininime

far'vo illoru?n experimentorum numero diremptam credo ^ e

medio fuhlatajn fuijfe, omnes frocul duhio latajfent cbemici,

jimulque aSIio calcis 'vi'va in alkali 'volatile facilioris forte

reddita fuiJJ'et explicaiionis. Sed quanam quajo eji necejji"

iaSf orturn ejus pulnjerii e foloJalefolan)e cake repetere ? cur

partim falina, pariim calcari^e originis ej/e non pojjet ?
JSnt, even in the firft DilTertation (b)y the Precipita-

tion is only faid to be chiefy from the fixed Alkali.

The Words are, '* That the Precipitation was chiefly

** from the fixed Alkali, 1 think more than probable

;

*' becaufe the three Grains of the firft Precipitation, was
*^ more than double the Quantity of Lime contained
*' in three Spoonfuls of Lime-water" And had the

learned Doftor feen the fecond Diflertation, he would
not perhaps have thought the Experiments fo few or in-

confiderable ; nor that we imagined, that the Powder
proceeded e folofale fola've cake ; it being there owned,

that commonly, if not always, Part of the pracipitans

(a) Vol. 49. p. 222. <b-c. (hj P. 20»

adhepes
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adheres to the pracipiiatum ; and confequently that the

Powder h partim fiilina:^ partint calcar'ne origlnis (a).

40. But the orighial Quellion betwixt my Friend and

me was. Whether the Lime-water or the Salt ought

more properly to be called the Precipitant (b) ? or

whence comes the greater Part of the Precipitation j

from the Salt, or from the Water ? I own my Friend

feemed to go further afterward, and think the Powder
came entirely from the Lime-water ; and that in con-

fequence of the Theory adopted by/him, and by no lels

a Man than the celebrated ProfelTor Hoff'?imny as well

as of fome Experiments made by himlelf ; which Dr
Black alfo feemed afterward to confirm (c) ; from whom
however I have the Misfortune to differ : For to me the

Precipitation appeared, by Experiments, to come, at

leafl: fometimes, chiefly from the Alkali, and differed

from the ealcarious Earth of the Lime-water (d) ;

though to define pofitively what Proportion of the Pow-
der comes from the Lime-water, or from the Salt,

when mixed as in the fecond Diifertation, N" 54. is

not eafy.

41. In order to throw fome Light on this Queftion,

I kept fome of the white Powder in a red-hot Crucible

for above ten Minutes ; which I thought would have re-

duced the Crufts of Lime-water to Quick-lime ; but the

Precipitation was not thus calcined, fo as to commu-
nicate any thing to the Water. But the white Powder
being kept above an Hour in a more intenfe Heat, it

was turned, at leaft in Part, into Quick-lime : For

three Drams of it being infufed in about fix Ounces of

Water, it had next Day the Tafle of Lime-water, and

was thinly crufted over. Ten Grains of Salt of Tar-

tar, diffolved in a Gill of this Lime-water, yielded on-

ly one Grain and an half of white Powder. But be-

caufe this Precipitation was old, and had been colle<5l-

ed at different Times, left any thing might have been

(a) DifT 2. p. 43.

(h) DilX I. p. 10. <^ 15-. p. 20. § 6.; DifT 2. § jrp.

(c) VU. ftipra, yA$. (d) Diii:^. feft. 4.

D 2 • accidentally
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accidentally mixed with it, I carefully prepared eighty-

four Grains of it pure and unmixed.

42. Thefe eighty-four Grains of precipitated white

Powder, being put quite dry in a Crucible, and kept red-

hot in a ftrong Fire for more than two Hours, became
a folid Mafs, in Colour and Hardnefs not unlike com-
mon Chalk, but whiter, weighing only forty-fix Grains

;

fo diminifhed thirty-eight Grains in the -Fire : Since this

white Powder can fcarccly be fuppofed to have retained

more Moifture, when perfecftly dry, than do the Lime-
erufts (a). Of thefe thirty-eight Grains there could

Bot be fix Grains, at leaft not eight Grains of Water j

nor, fince the remaining calcined Powder made as great

an Ebullition with Acids as does common Chalk, could

any confiderable Part of the thirty-eight Grains be fix-

ed Air. At leaft, therefore, about thirty Grains of

the Earth of this white Powder muft have been driven

away by Heat. And it being commonly known, that

Lime is more fixed in the Fire than any alkaline Salt,

is it not probable, that only the Earth precipitated

from the Alkali could be thus dilTipated or driven away ^

So by this Experiment it appears, tlrat more than a

third Part of the Precipitation is from the alkaline

Salt ; when, to wit, for each Gill of Lime-water ten

Grains of Salt of Tartar are taken (b),

43. A Gill of Water being poured on this little

Mafs of forty-fLX Grains, it did not grow hot, nor fall

down like Quick-lime ; yet next Day the Water had
the Tafte of Lime-water, and was crufted over. I fil-

tered what I could pour off clear, and filled up the Tea-

cup with frefii Water, having broken down the Mafs

into fmall Bits and coarfe Powder, and next Day a-

gain filtered, and filled up the Cup. This I continued

to do for a Week or fo, and afterward every fecond or

third Day, till I had colledied above twelve Gills of

this Lime-water ; keeping always the fame Filtre, but

not the fame Phial j and the very laft Infufion was

crufted, and tafted like the firft : And having dried all

(a) JDiiT I. p. 10. (h) Vid. Diir. 2. N° S7-

fully.
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fully, I had of undifTolved Lime remaining twenty-
eight Grains, and of Crufts in the Filtre twenty-five

Grains, in all fifty-three Grains ^ that is, feven Grains

more than the little Mafs weighed at firft : Yet two
Gills of the three firft Infufions, expofed fix Days to the

Air, gave four Grains of Crufts. Now, fuppodng the

other ten Gills would have yielded twenty, or even fif-

teen Grains onlyof Crufts, the IVIafs of forty-fix Grains,

which fliould have been reduced to twenty-feven Grains,

on deducing tlie nineteen Grains of Crufts, was increa-

fed to feventy-two Grains (i^).

Into half a Gill- of this Lime-water I put a Piece of
the C«/(f«/?/j often mentioned, of twenty Grains Weight ;

and after three Days Maceration, it weighed very near

nineteen Grains ; which being treated again the fame
Way, in three Days loft juft one Grain. Hence it ap-

pears, that Water cannot take up near fo much of this

recakined Lime as of common Qinck-lime, perhaps

little more than one Half of it. And is it not thence

probable, that Part of thij recakined Mafs is zlio fali-

ha originis ? Upon the whole, it feems not improbable,

that by mixing Salt of Tartar with Lime-water in the

above Proportion, more than one Half of the Lime in

the Water is not precipitated, if fo much (b).

44. Now, although it is not improbable, that, by
repeated Calcinations, all the precipitated Powder may-

be fo reduced into Qiiick-lime, as to be entirely foluble.

in Water; and though it ftiould alio be granted to

M. Macquer^ that fixed Salts hinder the Calcination of

calcarious Subftances (c), which is not quite certain,

as will appear below (d) ; yet it could not, with any

Probability, be thence inferred, that all the precipita-

ted Powder comes from the Lime. For it muft be con-

fidered, that what is feparated from the fixed Alkali,

even by repeated Solutions in common Water, or the

Moifture of the Air, as well as by Precipitation with

Linie-water, is not a Salt, but mere Earth; and fo

(a) V'id.TM.x. p. 7. N'*!!. (c.) Ekm. de chym. p. J4.
(h) VJd.Diir.2. p. 1 6. K"2. C^J N"5o.

could
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could not obfl;ru(51: the Calcination of the calcarious
Part, yea may itfelf be reducible into Quick-lime ;

efpecially if calx ^viva fit <vera terra alcalinay cujus debita

cum aliis elementis un'io, Jakm alcalinum fixum probet j as

Dr SchloJJer afferts (a). But whatever is in this,

4)*. It is certain, that Quick-lime mixed with dif-

folved alkaline Salts, as in the Preparation of Sope-
leys, diminifhes conliderably the fpeciiic Gravity of the
Solution, and confequently feparates fome of the more
fblid Parts of thefe Salts, whereby its own Weight is

proportionally increafed ; as appears by Experiments (b),
once and again, yea and a third Time repeated. And
fince Earth, if alkaline Salts be compofed of different

Principles, mud be the lead adive, there is, I think,

Reafon to conclude, that QLiick-lime renders them
more acrid, fubtil, and penetrating, by feparating

from them, or uniting to itfelf. Part of the Earth, than
of their more adlive Principles, to wJiich their fpecific

Qiialities are owing ; to fay nothing of what it com-
municates to them of its own Subftance (c),

46. And fince Quick-lime ai5ls thus on fixed alkaline

Salts, it is not improbable, that it ads analogoufly on
the volatile ; not by feparating from them any Part of

the Acid and Phlogifton, as Dy Schlojfer would have it

;

fince on the Union of thefe vs/ith the earthy Principle

their fpecific Properties depend. Jpfo momentOj fays he,

quo calcis 'vivts particul^^ quce hi aqua calcisfoluta harent,

'^vsri falls alcalini <volatjlis particulas tangunt, laSie/centia

fit, et calcis ^oi^ViS particularum pracipitatio fequitur. Si-

mul 1/ero compares falis volatilis alcali in ipfa fua textur'a

diffol'viturf acidi ejus, parcique phlogifii fui particulisy ma-
gna parte per prttcipitaiani cakem attraBis, et cum eo coe-

unt'ibuSy dum reliqua falls alcalini njolatiUs pars jundura
(ja6hira ?) longe acrlor, et amijja quafi corpore fuo, <vere

fptrltuofa reddita, fpiritum ig7ieu7n Boerhaanjii 'verum covfii^

tuit : qui igitur in eo tanturn a verojale altalino •volatili

differt, quod pariicuhs hifce acidi atque phlogifii fui maxima

(a) Fhll. Trauf. vol, 49. p. c^(5.

rio Difl^ 2. p. ^6. (c) rid, Difi: i. p. ip. N'' <?.

parts
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1

parte privatusfuit , quibus dehite reflauratisy fpiritus igneus

fverum in falem prijlinum totus quantus regenerabitur (a)»
Thus he.

47. If an igneous Sph-it by an Acid and Phlogifton

had ever been turned into a volatile Salt, our Author's

iiypothefis would have fome Foundation. But neither

his own, nor M. DuHamel\ Experiments (b), any way
lupport it, or make it at all probable ; and he owns
quod rejlat frohandumy without attempting to prove it.

Nor can I fee any Relation between his numerous Ex-
periments and his Hypothefis, which is only a conjec-

tural Explication of the Caufe of the Precipitation on
mixing volatile Salt with Lime-water ; which he might
have deduced, with as much Evidence, from the very

firft Experiment in the firfl: DilTertation (c) ; his other

Experiments proving or illuflrating nothing, that I can
obferve. So 1 may be allowed to fay, S^ajiionem

hanccBy magna ejus e.rperifnentorum numei-o, niinime direm*

ptam credo. But to proceed :

48. Since at leafl as much, or rather, as fome Chy-
mifts aflTert, much more volatile Salt is obtained by fub-

liming Sal Ammoniac witii Chalk, than by the interme'

dium of a fixed Salt, yea and more either Way than the

Weight of the crude Sal Ammoniac taken. Part of the
Intermede mud be volatilized, and intimately united

with the true volatile Salt ; and confequently the one
contains more Earth than the other.; or what is carried

up from the Salt, muft be of the fame earthy Nature
with what rifes from the Chalk ; which is not probable;
thefe two volatile Salts differing much many ways, and
particularly in Volatility. And fince it is owned, that
their Volatility and Acrimony are owing to fomething
elfe than the earthy Principle, I cannot but think, that
the volatile Salt got by means of a fixed Salt, ia more
acrid than what is got by Chalk ; and confequently,

that, not by increafing, but by diminifhing the Propor-
tion of the Earth to the other Principles, the Acrimony

(a) Phil. Tranf. vol. 49. p. 23^}.

0) Vid. Macquer chym. i. p. 447. fcj p. 21.

and
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and Subtilty of the volatile Spirits can be increafed.

And fince a much finaller Q^iantity of Spirit can be ob-
tained, by iubliming Sal Ammoniac with Quick-lime,
than any other Way, and always in a liquid Form, for

want of a fufEcient Quantity of dSarth, which the fixed

Alkali, as well as the Abforbents, afford, and is nc

ceffiry to give a Body to the dry or folid Salt, but
which the greater Fixity of Quick-lime hinders to a-

rife ; it appears to be far more probable, if not certain,

that Quick-lime, in transforming volatile Salts into

igneous Spirits, feparates fome of the Earth, and not
any Part of their other Principles. If Dr SchloJJer had
diftilled the Sal Ammoniac all the three Ways, and
chymically examined and compared the Produdls, and
oi\\Q\- phanomenay he would probably have given a more
fatisfying Solution to this Queftion than he has done.

Whether either fixed or volatile Alkali's contain, or

Gonfift of the Principles attributed to them by our Au-
thor and others, I leave to the Chymifts to determine.

But that Quick-lime feparates fome Earth from volatile

Salts, feems to be confirmed by the following Experi-

ment.

49. I infufed an Ounce of flaked Quick-iime in two
Gills of Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, fublimed from a fixed

Salt, (each Gill weighing twenty-nine Drams), for four-

teen Hours, mixing them well feveral times ; and ha-

ving poured oif and filtered a Gill, found it weighed

twenty-eight Drams and thirty Grains, or thereby

:

So diminilhed in fpecific Gravity about thirty Grains, or

2 fifty-eighth Part. And if the fpecific Gravity of the

igneous Spirit of Sal Ammoniac be to Water as 890 to

1000, as in lyv Da'vies's Tables (a) ; and of Spirit of

Sal Ammoniac with a fixed Salt, as 952, as in the AWv
Difpenfatory (b) ; the fpecific Gravity of the common
igneous Spirit, differs very little from that of the limed

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac ; and confequently confintis the

above Reafoning. It was remarkable alio, that tho'

the filtered Spirit was at firfl clear like Water, it foon

(aJ Fhli. Tranf N^483. (h) P. 4.

became
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biecame milky and opaque ; but in a Nigh'^.'s Time clari-

fied of itfelf, by precipitating Part, and throwing the

reft of the earthy Subftances that muddied it, on the

Sides of the Phial, to the Quantity of fix Grains. Is

it not therefore probable, that Quick-lime feparates

from volatile Alkali's alfo Part of their earthy Principle ?

50. To fee whether alkaline Salts prevented the Cal-

cination of calcarious^ubflances, I calcined, for four

or five Hours, fome of the Lime remaining of the Sope-

ley mentioned above, N° i8. without waftiing it, and
confequently loaded with fixed Salt, and poured Wa-
ter on it. This firft Infufion was a kind of Sope-ley ;

and fo, though it flood feveral Days, it had but a thin

Cruft over it. But the fecond Infufion was much foon-

er crufted, and the third Infufion in one Day's Time.
And although the Alkali was Salt of Tartar, yet this

recalcined Rejiduum became black, or rather of a very

dark bluifh green Colour, in the Water ; which fooner

difcoloured Silver, and had a more offenfive fulphure-

ous Tafte and Smell, than the Lime-waters made of ill

calcined Oyfl:er-{hells. Hence Salt of Tartar retains

Sulphur, even after repeated Calcinations ; but does not

always hinder the Calcination of calcarious Earths.

51. The learned Dv Springs/eld, in his Commentatio,

taken notice of above, N° 38. makes the Power of the

Caroline Baths, or Carljbadt hot Waters, in difiblving

the Stone, ^to be at leaft fix times ftronger than that of
Lime-water, though its Virtues as a Lithontriptic, feem,

to be owing entirely to the Lime in it. This little

Commentary being rare here, the Experiments it con-
tains curious, and the Fails almoft incredible, fome
Account of them, with a few Remarks, cannot be un-

acceptable to the Reader. There are two of the Ex-
periments which deferve more particularly to be taken
notice of. The firft he thus relates. Sumebantiir tria

frujlula calculorum femidrachma ponderis fingula, Ingere-

batur quodnjis in phialam witream aque capacem. Uni af-^

fundehatur aqua calcis, ex o'vorum tejiis nuperrime ujlis pa-
rata ; aheri aqua thermaru?n ; et tertio urina hominis ean^

dem aquam quotidie bibentisj ante prandium r?ddita. Pone-

E bantur
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hantur in loco tepido^ ubi thermometrum FahrenbeitJtaKum

ad gradus ()6. qui eji calor fanguinis humani, afcendebat,

RetiQ'vati erant liquores quotidie per \\ dies. Die i^^pon-
derahat frujlulumjiccatupi ex nqua calcis grana 29. alterurn

ex aqua thermali gr. 24. tertium ex urina gr. 25. (a).
If the Fragments were of one and the fame Calculus,

the Egg-fhells feem to have been ill calcined, or the

Lime-water ill prepared ; there being few Calculi, of
which any right Lime-water, thus managed, would not
have difTolved into a Mucilage, more than five Grains
in fourteen Days Time.

^2. In the other Experiment, he took four equal

Fragments of a Calculus, each weighing four Scruples ;

put ihem into Phials as above; pouring on the firft

Oyfler-fhell Lime-water, on the fecond the mineral

Water, on the third the Urine of a Boblinus, that is^,

one drinking thefe Waters ; and on the fourth the uri*

na hominis fani ; placing the Phials and renewing the

Liquors as in the former Experiment. After twenty
Days, the Fragments being dried and weighed, the

lirft had loft almoft three Grains, the fecond eighteen,

the third fourteen, and the fourth had gained three

Grains (b).

Not to repeat what was faid on the former Experi-

ment, it may be here remarked, that the lithontriptic

Power of each of the firft three Liquors in this Experi-

ment, appears to be double to what it was in the for-

mer. For if Lime-water in fourteen Days diffolved on-

ly one Grain, it would not in twenty Days diflblve

fully one Grain and a half; for 14 : 20 : : i : if; and

for the fame Reafon the Bath-waters would diffolve a-

bout eight Grains and a half, and the Urine very little

more than feven Grains. If this Difference is owing to

the greater Solubility of the Stone, I may venture to af-

firm, that right Shelhlime-water thus managed would

have reduced to a Mucilage, or waflied away more than

twenty Grains, in that Time,, of fuch a Fragment (c).

(a) Comment, p. 10. (I) Comment, p. if.

(c) Vid Dr PFhyn\ Effay, p. 27. &c.; alfo a Note on p, 474..

of the Sects Magazine for ^uguft 1757'

5-3,.- It
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53. It may be obferved alfo, that by thefe two E?:peri-

ments, made when Dr Liehcrkuhn was prefent, the dif-

folving or lithrontriptic Power of the Caroline Baths, is

much weaker than it appeared to be by thofe made by

the Author alone. For, according to them, a cakului

fveflca of two Ounces and a half, lateritii colorisy in vafe

porcellana, frope fcaiuriginem fontis, ita pofiiusy tit aqua

calida continuo humeBaretur, fpatio fex dierum erat dijjoiu-

tus. In fundo I'ero 'vajis confpiciebatur materia queedam

albuf 'vifcida injiar pultisf inter digitos enitn Jentiri nequi-

bat. And another Stone weighing two Drams, hodii

colorisy torno quaji politus, filicea fere duritiei, in aquam

immerfusy facculo raro inclufust mirum ditiu ! cceteris citius

dijjolutus fuit (this is a Miftake). Pofi 24 horas enim re-

Jiabant duo tantum grana (a). So that of this fiinty

Stone above fix times more is diiTolved in one Day by
the fame Water, than was dilToIved by the Experiment

N° ^z./upra, in twenty Days > For, by the firft Ex-

periment, in the Order I mention them, there was uot/fl 01

half a Grain of a Fragment of thirty Grains difiblved in

one Day's Time ; by the fecond, not fullyia Grain oiJ^ypQff

an eighty Grains Fragment ; by the third, no lefs than

200 Grains of a Stone weighing two Ounces and a half 5

and by the fourth, 1 1 8 Grains of a Stone of two Drams
Weight ; all in the fame Time, to wit, one Day.
Here a very great Difference of the Effedl: of the fame

Waters on the Calculi. Can the Influence of the Air

account for it (b) ? Again,

54. Notwithftanding the iithontriptic Power of the

Urine of fuch as drink thefe Waters, much infilled on
by our Author, we find that a Rexerendus quidarn, even

while he was drinking them, pafTed fix Gravel-ftones

undiirolved. Yea an lllujlris Comes, whofe Urine, made
once a-day, on fix Grains of fmall Stones, formerly

palTed by himfelf, reduced them in eig'at Days to two
Grains; even he pafled fome haal, though fmall Stones,

during the Ufe of the Waters ; largior quidem, fays he,

per duos trefve dies, has fubfecutus eft midus fanguinis, qui

(a-) Comment, p. 7. sk S. (I) Vld. DifT, 2. p. 13. N" 18.

E z tamc.i
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tamen pofiea cejfa'vit (a) . One would think, that the
X^*^^ of thefe wonderful Waters, for a very ^tw Days,
fhould have diirdved, or at leaft fb foftened or fmooth-
ed the Surfaces of thefe little Stones, as to prevent
their cauUng bloody Urine for an Hour.

Experimentis indubitatis probavi, fays he, aquam ther-

malentfemper ahundare parte alcalina. Cvntinet enitny pra-
ter Jalem medium amarui7i, queelihet libra aqua tria grana
falls alcalini, et decern grana terra calcaria, quare cum
omjiibus acidis effervefcit. Si per aliquot boras in balneis

Jietit, non Jolum iaSiefcit ut aqua calcisy jed illi innatat quO'

que cuiicula ienera terrea, qualis fuper aqua calcis obJer<va-

tur, Gaudet quoque fapore illo leniter conjlringente atque

exjiccante, ut perum ahfit quin earn cum aqua calcis 'vi'vee

confunderesj nififapor falfus allquod le<ve daret difcrimen (b),

55. Hence it is not improbable, as I faid, that the

Virtues of the(e Waters in tiie Gout, as well as in the

Gravel, is owing chiefly, if not folely, to the Lime in

them, of which they contain no more than does com-
mon Lime-water j and how they fhould fo much excel

it in Virtues, is not eafily explained : For I know no
neutral Salt that has any EfFed: on the Stone, and fixed

Alkali's very little. Far lefs can they improve the

Tafte of the Water j of which Tafle the Author fpeaks

fomewhat differently towards the End of his Commen-
tary. For tantum abejiy fays he, ut ufus thermarum Ga-

rolinarum gsque naufeofus fit, atque aqua calcis vivae, ut

potiuSf per 6. 7. ^ 8. mefifes, fine omni incommodo continu-

ari pojpt
; quod de aqua calcis 'vlva ajffirmari nequit- By

what the Author fays of the La^lefcence and Tafle of
\-\\s Lime-water, it feems to be very different from ours.

For Lime-water here, if pure, foon gathers a Cruft or

Cream on its Surface, but never grows milky below.

And as for the Tafte of fimple Lime-water, rightly pre-

pared, it is neither coifringens nor naufeofus to me, nor

to any one that will ufe it for a Day or two (c)^ fo far

as I can find ; yea I prefer its Tafte to that of pure Wa-

(a) Comment, p. p. (c) ViJ. DifT 2. p. jp.

ClfJ Ibid. p. 7.
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ter, for common Table-drink j and as fuch have iifed

it, not only for feven or eight Months, but for eight

or nine Years, etfine omni incommodo. Neverthelefs,

56. The Caroline Baths, being a natural compound
aqua calcis, and fo perhaps may lurpais all the known
artificial ones, I thought it not amifs to attempt an

Imitation of it ; and into an Englijh Pint of Lime-wa-
ter put three Grains of the Salt of Tartar, and as much
EpfomSdAt. The Mixture became immediately milky,

and foon precipitated. When pretty clear, I dropt in-

to a Giafs of it fome Spirit of Vitriol, which clarified

it fully, but without any vifible Ebullition. Into an-

other Glafs, containing about half a Gill of this Mix-
ture, I put two Fragments of a Calculus, weighing to-

gether thirteen Grains. Next Day this compound
Lime-water was not only covered with a Cruft, but the

Fragments alfo with numerous fnowy Efflorefcences, and
to a confiderable Thicknefs the Day following. At the

End of the third Day, being wafhed and wiped dry,

they weighed only nine Grains. So hei-e, in three

Days, four Grains were reduced to a Mucilage; where-

as of a thirteen Grains Piece of the fame Calculus^ only

two Grains and a half were thus diffolved in a Week,
either in Stone or Shell Lime Water (a). The Glals

alfo was crufted to the Bottom, which it never is with

pure Lime-water. This appeared to be a confiderable

Difcovery ; and to afcertain it the more, I put the re-

maining nine Grains of the two Fragments again into

the fame Quantity of the Liquor : But after feven Days
Maceration, they had loft but two Grains of Weight,

feven remaining as hard as ever.

57. Not yet fatisfied, I infufed in the fame Quantity

or this compound Lime-water, fourteen Grains and a

half of the fame Calculus, in three Fragments ; and the

fame Quantity of the fame Stone, in three Fragments
alfo, in a like Quantity of fingle Stone^lime Water.
And though the former appeared to be fooner penetra-

ted than the latter j yet, after three Days Maceration,

(a) Did: 2. N<' 20.

being
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being wafhed and dried, neither had loft fully two
Grains in Weight. Thus I compared alfo the Strength

of fingie Lime-water, with Lime-water in a Pint where-
of only three Grains of Salt of Tartar were diflolved;,

by infufing in an equal Quantity of each the Remainders
of the former Experiment, for three Days and fix

Hours J and the Appearances were much the fame, nei-

ther having loft two Grains fully. Here alfo the tar-

tarized Lime-water crufted the Glafs to the very Bot-

torn ; which is the Reafon perhaps that our learned

Author makes his Bath-waters, on ftanding, to turn

milky. It does not therefore appear, that the lithon-

triptic Virtue of Lime-water, is either fenfibly increafed

or diminifhed, by dillolving in it fo fmall a Proportion

of Salt of Tartar, either by itfelf, or together with an
equal Quantity of the /a/ catharticum amarum^ notvvith-

Itanding the Precipitation ; which may be a Difcovery

iiot quite ufelefs, in fome Cafes, nephritic particularly,

accompanied with Inflammation or Coftivenefs.

58. But a Pound of Epfim Water, yielding at leaft

half a Dram of Salt, I dilfolved thirty Grains of this

Salt, and three Grains of Salt of Tartar, in a Pint of
Lime-water as formerly j and when pretty well ^\xtu

^td per fubjidentiam, put into half a Gill of it, an eigh-

teen Grains Fragment of the Calculus. After three

Days Maceration, the Fragment being wiped and dried,

weighed more than i j\ Grains ; fo loft little more than

half a Grain. The Precipitation, feparated by Filtra-

tion, being dried, weighed ten Grains : It was hard
and brittle, and fo chiefly from the bitter Salt. The
remaining Fragment, put into pure Lime-water, tho*

ieven Days macerated in it, loft nothing. Effom Salt

therefore ought not Co be ufed along with Lime-water,
if it be not in a very fmall Quantity.

59. In the firft DifTertation (a), it is afterted, that

a Piece of Veal buried in flaked Lime, in ten Days
became as hard as a Mummy ; and that it had the fame

Effed on Beef; Whereas a great Man fays^ " i put a

(a) Vid. Note on p. i5.

" Piece
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<^ Piece of Veal, from half to three Quarters of an Inch
<* thick, into Chalk-lime, on the loth ofM^ ; and oa
*' the 31ft of the fame Month it had a putrid Smell,
*' and was in the Middle red and raw, with a thin hard
« Outfide" (a).

Although I had no Reafon to fufpedl the Accuracy of
my Experiment, yet the Regard due to fuch a Charader
obliged me to renew it. Accordingly I put a Piece of
Veal, from five Quarters to two Inches thick, weigh-
ing 222 Grains, into flaked Stone-lime, on the 2d Day
Q^ May laft. It had been kept fome Days, and was be-

ginning to fmell. On the 4th it fmelled more ofFen-

iively ; on the 10th it had no Smell, and was pretty

firm J and on the 1 2th of the fame Month I took it out,

and it was hard throughout, as a Horn almoft, and
weighed only feventy-one Grains. The Veal and Beef
mentioned in the Dillertation I keep ftill, and they are

as found and hard as ever ; the former weighing thirty-

fix Grains, and the Beef 123. The Lime wherein all

thefe Pieces of Flefh were buried, was in a Stone Jar,

wherein Railins are imported, and almoft half filled it.

There muft therefore either be a very great Difference

between Stone-lime and Chalk-lime, or the Chalk not
completely calcined, or in too fmall a Quantity.

60. Since it is certain, by many Experiments, made
by others as well as by myfelf, that Lime water power^

fully refifts Putrefadion, as well as attenuates vifcons

and fizy animal Juices ; it is not to be wondered at,

that Fi(h or Flefii long infufed in it, though no wife

corrupted, yet, when boiled, fliould become very ten-

der and pappy : Which explains, or rather confirms the

Efficacy of this Liquor in Difeafes from Vifcidity of the

Fluids. This is therefore fo far from being a bad Qua-
lity, that it renders it many other ways ufeful (i>)o

Whether Lime-water's diffoiving the Texture of Fie(h

into a Pap, muft be the Effed o{ unfeiid Putrefadion, or

of fome other Caufe, I ftiall not inquire. Only, fmce

(a) Phil. TranC vol.48, p. 830.

(h) Vid, Pref. to DifT. i. p. ix. ^ p. 46.

thh
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this Solution is very analogous to the Change Flefii muft
undergo in the Stomach, or before it becomes Chyle,
and fit Nourifhment for the Body, and confequently a
falutary, not hurtful Change ; I am apt to think, that

the Term PutrefaSiion muft be taken in too large a

Senfe, and divefted of its common ofFenfive Significa-

tion, before it can here be properly applied.

SECT. IV.

6i. Although the DifTertations could not fall under
the Cenfiire of the Critical Re'vie^ver, yet Lime-water
has not efcaped it. "The eighth Article," fays he, (of

the fecond Volume of the Edinburgh Effays and Obfer-

vations, is'c.J, ^' contains Experiments on Magnejia al-

*• ha, which, though a fafhionable Purge, is a very in-

** fipid, uncertain, inefFe<flual Medicine ; and does more
'^ Harm by clogging and furring the Stomach and pri-

^* ma 'via, than any Benefit that can be expeded from
" the Ufe of it." In this Article, as there are many
new and curious Experiments relative to the Hiftory,

Qualities, and EfFefts of this Magnefia ; fo, when judi-

cioufly adminiflrated, it is neither an uncertain nor in-

effedual Medicine. Its Infipidity renders it more gene-

rally ufeful, becaufe eafily taken ; as its being dif-

folvable in the weakeft Acids, and purgative Quality,

prevent its furring the Inteftines. As to its Effefts

on Lime water, which makes it of great Ufe at Sea (a),

it is taken notice of by the learned Author of the Ar-
ticle, as one of the fingular Properties of this Subftance.

But the Virtues of that Liquor are foreign to his Sub-

jed, and untouched by him. Yet the Reviewer takes

Occafion thence to make a Fling at it,

" With refpedt to Lime-water," fays he, '* it is a
^^ coarfe, inelegant Preparation, and of very doubtful
** Efficacy, notwithflanding ail that has been faid in its

^' Praife, by the Phyficians and Chymifts of Edinburgh*
*' At the fame time, we muft allow, that in Ibme Ca-

(a) Vid. Pref. to Difi: i* N° i.

" fes
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«* fes it has produced very falutary Effeds" (a). But
with what Propriety a Liquor more tranfparent than
Cryftal, and more fubtile and penetrating than pure

Water, can be called a coarfe, inelegant Preparation,

is beyond my Comprehenfion. Nor can I reconcile its

being of very doubtful Efficacy, with its having in fome
Cafes produced very falutary EfFeds, as in that of an
inveterate Dyfentery, which he at length tranfcribes.

Does he know any Medicine that produces very faluta-

ry Effects in all Cafes i or are all fuch as do not, of very

doubtful Efficacy ? Had the Reviewer been tolerably

acquainted with medical and chymical Authors, as ^7/-

liSf Bates, Le Febure^ Morton^ Boerhaanje, Hoffman

p

HaleSf Burlet, Cartheufer Rieger, i^c. he might have
feen, that the Phyficians and Chymifts of London, is'c,

have faid much in praife of Lime-water, as well as thole

of Edinburgh ; who, at the fame time, may claim the

Honour, of having made fome ufeful Difcoveries con-

cerning its Nature and Effects. Nothing but Ignorance
or Spleen can account for fuch like Criticifms, where-
with this fecond Article in particular abounds, as mufl:

appear to every judicious Reader. But, for the fake of
fuch as have not feen it, I fhall give one other Inftance

of the Reviewer's learned Criticifms, which adorn the

fame Page ; where, criticizing on the fecond Volume of
the Edinburgh Phyjical Ej/ays,

62. " The fourth Article on Light and Colours,"

fays the Critic, " abounds with ingenious Obfervations ;

** though we apprehend fome of the Author's Notions
'* are rather fanciful than folid. For Example, his

" fuppofing that the Dew-drops upon Coleworts, and
*' other Vegetables, do not really touch the Surface of
** the Plant, but hang over it by virtue of a repulfive
" Power ; that the Needle is not in Contadt with
" the Water on which it fwims ; that the difFerent-
*' ly-coloured Rays are projected with different Veloci-
** ties from the luminous Body ;— that the Cold on
** the Tops of Mountains proceeds from the Diftance

(a) Vid. Critical Review, N° ;. Art. 2. p. 410.

F *< betM'een
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*' between thofe Tops and the general Surface of the
'< Earth, &c. :" Which is all he has on this Article,

Now, had this bold Critic confidered, that the laft Ex-
ample is evident to common Senfe, that the firft two
are Sir I/aac Neivtons Notions, and read Mo?t/, Ciairaut's

Letter to the Royal Society (aj, he could fcarce have
had the AfTurance to call at leaft three of them rather

fanciful than folid.

63. But the DilTertations are diredlly attacked by a
Reviewer at home, though fo weakly, that I have been
long in Sufpenfe whether or not to take any Notice of
it. And really, in my own Judgment, it deferves more
to be defpifed than anfwered. Yet, in Deference to
the Opinion of better Judges, who think my Silence

may be milconftrqed, I fhall give the Article entire,

with Annotations. It is the 5th Article of the Edin-

burgh Re'vieiv, N® 2. and runs thus.
*' This is the laji Piece in a Controverfy betwixt Dr

*' j^/Jion and Dr Whytt, about fome of the Properties
'' and medicinal Ufes of Quick- lime and Lime-water.
*' Jt has fuch a Connedion with the fame Author's firft

'* DifTertation, and with Dr Whjtfs Effay, that no.

*' diJiinB Account can be given of it feparately. But wet
*^ believe, tliat all of our Readers who attend to Sub-
** jeefts of this kind, have already had fo much of the
** Diijjute, that they v^VA excuje us from reviving it;

^* efpecially as we Ihall have a better Opportunity to
*^* entertain them on Quick-lime, when we come to con-
^' fider Dr Black\ Experiments, which are now in the

« Prefs.
'* We cannot however difmifs this little Piece, with-

'^ out taking notice of the Author's Candour in acknow-
'^ ledging his own Miftakes. '* On reviewing the firfl

'* DilTertatJon, I obferved," fays he, " fome PaiTages

*' in it which want to be explained or correSied.''' Then
*^ follow two Pages of Corre^iions on the firft Diflerta-

*' tion ; and he writes a Preface to the fecond, on pur-

^^ pofe to fupply and corre<5l fome Defeats and Errors

(a) Phil. Tranf. vol. 48. p. 776.
'* which
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<^ which he obferved in it after it was printed ofF: And
*^ at the End of this Preface he fpeaks of his Antago-
" nift in thefe Terms. '* I cannot conclude without
<* again owning, in Juftice to the EfTay, and to my
^< worthy Friend the Author, that I Itill efteem it as a
*' mofl: ufeful and laborious Performance, which has
<* done more good in the Stone and Gravel, than any
*' thing formerly written on the Subje^. It was the EUay
" chiefly that determined me to drink Lime-water, as
*' well as diredted to not a few of the Experiments,^
*' which I made with a View to improve the Do61:or*s
•^^ Plan, and to confirm the extenfive Ufe of Quick-lira^
^' and its Water."

" Hie nigrafuccui loliginis, h^c eji

^rugo mera. Liheriusji

Dixero quidy -— — hoc mihijuris

Cum "jenia dahis,

I may therefore be indulged the following Remarks.
64. That no diftind Account can be given of this

little Piece fepaiately, muft argue wonderful Sincerity

or Attention ; lince he might have found one in the fe-

cond Page, where the Contents take up but about a
Dozen of Lines. He has not therefore given a diflind

Account of it, becaufe he could not, but becaufe he
would not give it ; chufing rather, in dire<5l Oppofitioq
to the Intention of the Undertakers, as well as to Truth
itfelf, to give fuch an Account as is much worle thaa
none at all. And if all of the Reviewer's Readers who
attend to Subjeds oF this kind, think they have had
enough, that is, too much, of the Difpute already ;

they muft be bad Judges, or have little Tafte either

for curious or ufeful Knowledge. But I have Reafon to
think better of them, and to place this among the nu-
merous Miftakes crouded into this fiiort Article ; which
give little Ground to hope, that we fliall be better en-
tertained on Quick-lime when the Reviewer comes to
confider 'Dy Black's Experiments, Eighteen or nineteen
Months are eJapfed fince they were pubiiflied ; and yet
the Reviewer has not embraced the Opportunxt-y. Per-

F 2 haps,.,
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haps, on comparing them with the Diflertation, he has
found no Entertainment for himfelf j there being no
Inconfiftency between them of Confequence. For whe-
ther there be any Lime in Sope-leys or not, Jt is agreed
on both Sides, that the Acrimony of the Lixive is

chiefly owing to the Change made on the alkaline Salt

by the Quick-lime (a). Next,
65. The Reviewer is plea fed to take notice of the

Author's Candour in acknowledging his own Miftakes :

But he corredled them alfo ; which might have faved

the Reviewer the Trouble ot mentioning them j cor-

reded Miftakes being no Miftakes, nor any Piece the

worfe of being correded. Yet the Reviewer is pleafed

very ingenuoufly to multiply them : For inftead of about
two Pages of Corredions in the firft DilTertation, there

are not two Lines of Miftakes corre<fled ; yea two
Words are fufficient to correct all the obferved Miftakes

in themY^^' For as to the firft Article, it is certainly

true Quick-lime, whether flaked or unflaked, deftroys

all Acids ; and alfo that it makes Ebullition, or effer-

vefces with Oil of Vitriol, Spirit of Nitre, and Spirit

of Salt; that is, with all the ftrong Acids, the weaker
only being fometimes abforbed without Ebulhtion. So
inferting the fingle Word Jironghe^ove Adds makes all

the Corredtion defigned. The fecond Article is owing
to the Regard due to the Experiment of a very great

Man. The third is a new Difcovery ; and all the three

rather explicative than corredive. The fourth Article

contains Experiments, but no Corrections, though it

takes up three half Pages. And inferting the Word bit'

ter before Sea-falt, correfts the Miftake on the laft Ar-
ticle. I would willingly believe, that the Reviewer

never read thefe two Pages, as the only Excufe fo grofs

a Mifreprefentation of Fads is capable of, were it not

that his Words difcover the Defign : For after quoting

from the fecond DilTertation, that fome PafTages in the

firft wanted to be explained or corre£iedy he very candidly

adds, ** Then follow two Pages of CorreSiions on the firft

(a) Vid. DifT i. p. 17. N" 4. et fupra, N° ijT-

(bj Vid. Diii: 2. p. 62.
f< Di-lTertation •/'
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^^ Diflertation ;'* taking no notice of the Explications,

of which they almoft entirely confift* With the fame

Ingenuity he brings in the Preface to the fecond DilFer-

tation, as if it were full of Errors : Whereas,

In that Preface there is only one Miftake correfted,

which the fingle Word dele might have done. But it

being more inftrudlive plainly to account for the Mif-

take, and to give the Experiments correding it, with

their Ufe, Half a Page is thus employed. As for the

other three Pages of the Preface, they are left to the

Reviewer's Corredioni and I believe he will acquit

them, if not on account of the Diverfion they muft give

him, when he is about to entertain us on Quick-lime ; at

leafl for the fake of the Conclulion, the greated Part

whereof, though quite foreign to the Subject of the

Diflertation, he has 'verbatim tranfcribed, throwing In

only a monofyllable Conjundion, where it was not

wanted, and no doubt would willingly make it pafs

for a Palinodia. But,

66. All the Author defigned by it was to fiiow, that

however much he might differ in fome Things from his

worthy Friend, yet he was by no means blind to his

Merits. An Eflay may be fignally ufeful, though not

ablblutely perfe(5l ; yea Miftakes have many times been
the Occafion of very beneficial Difcoveries. It was a

Miftake that difcovered the Virtues of Lime-water in

an epidemical Fever (a) ; and the now fo common Ufe
of it in the Stone and Gravel, and confequently the

afcertaining the Good it does in thefe Difeales, is ow-
ing perhaps more to a Miftake in the Eflay, than any
Truth therein contained. For though Dr Hales proved

by Experiments the lithontriptic Power of Lime-wa-
ter, and the Experiments, with David Millars Ca,(e, in

the Eflay notably confirmed it ; yet the Time it takes

to produce any Effed, the Pain and Uneafinefs fome-
times accompanying the Ufe of it, and the little Succels

often attending it, could not but be very difcouraging.

But when it came to be generally believed, that the

faj Vid. DIE I. p. 7/,

Stone-
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Stone-breaking Virtue of Shell-lime Water w^ near
three times greater than that of Stone-lime Water, and
alfo that it was, by far, the fafeft of the two ; I know
no Fadl could fo efFedlually determine every nephritic

Perfon, to have Recourfe to it as a divine Remedy,
And I am credibly informed, that there has been more
Lime-water made ufe of in London and Edinburgh^ ifi

one Year, not long after the Publication of the Eflay,

than in almoft Half the Century preceding. But if this

Miflake be difcovered, and Stone-lime Water found to

be as efficacious and h'ley in every Difeafe, as Shell-lime

Water, elpecially if on other Accounts preferable; can
the Reviewer fay that it ought not to be corrected, or

that fo ufeful a Truth ought, on any account, to be
concealed ? Yea allowing it to be doubtful on which
Side the Truth lies, can there be a more efFeftual Way
taken to difcover it, than by making the Arguments on
both Sides public ? Befides, it was this, . and fuch like

Miftakes, whether real or imaginary, which led to the

Experiments, whereby not a few curious, as well as

ufeful Truths, were brought to Light, which othei-wife

probably had never appeared. Such Controverlies there-

fore, or Difputes, contributing to mutual Improvement,
inciting to Diligence in the Advancement ofScience, and
of the public Welfare, and altogether confident with

the fincereft Friendfhip, never were, nor will be dif-

coiiraged by any Lover of Learning.

N I S.

CORKIGENDA in the Notes,

IPag. Ihi.

9. 2. for ^4. read jp.

ibid. ult. after DifT. add i.

JO. I. for p read N°.

21. uit. for 33. read <5?.














